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Work Begins on Repairing Pease River 
Bridge; Harry Newton Gets Contract

TEST —  1957 —  A
I p,mrrrd weather balloon 
rn ju»t to the right of the 

af the opening ahot of 
Atomic Teat aeriea on 

Vegaa Atomic teat ten-

B u rk e t t  and Don Bayer, 
Foard County Agenta

g- harvest in Foard County 
p in full operation after

f .- vi ral weeks due to 
k A large percentage
I'..'.at crop will have been 
i, • n  weeks if weather
ii • continue to be favor-

j . ar’s wheat crop has been 
,’ .t v dry weather, insects 

vive rain, and almost
Id have suffered to some
| i n e  or more o f these

d: In addition to these
have been damaged 

by dry land foot rot.

fell Cemetery 
nation Re-Elects 

:ers Last Friday

Construction work began Mon
day morning on the replacing o f 
the washed-out section o f Pease 
River bridge on U. S 283. Harry 
Newton Contracting Co. o f Gra
ham was granted an emergency 

1 contract to do the work.
The pile driver is at work now 

and Vance Favor, maintenance

Mrs. V. A. McGinnis 
Succumbed Friday, 
June 7, in Vernon

Buried in Crowell 
Cemetery Saturday 
Afternoon, June 8
Mrs. V. A. McGinnis, 84, o f I 

Vernon, long-time resident oft 
Foard County and mother o f A. 
L. McGinnis o f the Margaret com-1 
munity, died last Friday morning, | 
June 7, in a Vernon hospital fo l
lowing an illness of three weeks.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mc
Ginnis were held Saturday at 2 
p. m. in the Henderson Funeral 
Home in Vernon conducted by 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of 

Oats and some of the later wheat the Thalia Baptist Church, assist- 
are beginning to suffer front fungi ed by Rev. Juck Merritt, pastor

foreman for the Texas Highway 
Department, stated Wednesday 
that the company expects to 
have the job completed by July 
31. Traffic will be closed on the 
road until the bridge is repaired, 
as there will not be a detour 
built.

Only the eight spans washed 
| out will be replaced. Those which 

were knocked out o f line will be 
[ straightened.

U. S. 70 is now open to Mat
ador, also US 83 from Paducah 

'to  Childress is now open during 
| dry weather. A passing has been ■ 

made at the bridge site for all 1 
traffic, but will have to be closed 
if the river rises, Mr. Favor said. 
Farm Road 104 fro'm Paducah j 

i to Quanah is now open to light 
traffic in all kinds o f weather.

ter after it war detonated fol
lowing 12 weather delay* The 
rocket i» used to relay wind and 
weather condition* in the vicin
ity of the fireball.

ity Agents Report on Foard County 
■at, Cotton and A lfa lfa  Prospects

:al meeting o f the 
|l tery Association was

the Down Town Bible 
r m Friday afternoon at

,.. presided over by the 
i Mr N. J. Roberts. Nine 
r- were present, 
jwiig the reading o f the 
- by Mrs. C. C. McLaugh- 
,i ary, Mrs. Roberts made 
r  • what had been accont- 

. cemetery during the 
Much improvement has 

mu . but the outstanding 
i t was the installation 
i > .v fence.

: he business session, it 
to raise the salary of 

\' Earl Eubanks, from 
I * t month to $125 per j 
It \\n- the unanimous opin- 
t present that Mr. Eu-} 
v, a an efficient, dependable # _
iket and that he deserved a |n  H a l e  G e n t e r

and bacterial diseases that accom
pany wet seasons. However, the 
damage caused by these diseases 
appears to be light here in Foard 
County.

Most o f the first wheat har
vested in the county was o f a 
lower test weight and somewhat 
discolored due to the recent wet 
weather. However, that harvested 
more recently was o f a higher tost 
weight and quality.

Indication? are that almost all 
wheat harvested will be accept
able for Government loans.

Cotton Prospect*
A small acreage o f cotton had 

been planted before the most re
cent rains. A large percentage of 
this will need to he re planted 
a s  very little is up to a favorable 
-tand.

With favorable weather, most 
of the cotton in Foard County 
will have been planted in the next 
two weeks. Planting in parts of 
some fields will be delayed for 
some time due to wet and water
logged soils.

Alfalfa Crop
The alfalfa crop in Foard 

County was severely damaged 
earlier by drouth and the spotted 
alfalfa aphid. But due to the 
heavy rains, many fields are re
covering. In some fields, grasses 
and weeds have lowered the qual
ity o f the first cutting, but this, 
however, should not be a problem 
after the first cutting.

of the First Baptist Church in 
Vernon. Burial followed in the 
Crowell Cemetery by the grave 
of her late husband who passed 
away in 11*42.

Mrs. McGinnis was born Jan. 
1 1, 1872, at Keller, Texas. She 
was married to V. A. McGinnis in 
that community in 1888. They 
moved from Greer County, Okla., 
to Foard County in 11*02, making 
their home in the Margaret com
munity until Mr. McGinnis’ death. 
Since that time she had made h"r 
home in Vernon with her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. E. Flowers, at 2010 
Main Street.

Surviving, in addition to Mrs. 
Flowers, are two other daughters, 
Mrs. Greek Davis o f Corpus Chris- 
ti and Mrs. H. M. Phillips of 
Amarillo; one son. A. L. McGinnis, 
o f Margaret; eight grandchildren 
and a number of great grandchil
dren; four half sisters, Mrs. W. 
S. Lundy, Mrs. M. A. Byers and 
Mrs. Roy Thompson, all o f Ver-

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mrs. Harriet Moody.
Mrs. W. A. Traweek.
Mrs. Alva Spencer.
Mrs. Annie Polk.
James Price Fowler.
Mary Louise Anderson.
Mrs. Homer McBeath.
Ed Wilson.
Mrs. Orval Myers.
Mrs. Claude McLaughlin*. 
Mrs. Roy Payne.
Charles Branch.
Wayne Dishman.

Patient* Ditmittad:

Merida Taylor.
R. B. Lilly.
Randy Reed.
Truda Swint.
James N. Cook.
Mrs. J. D. Henry and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Lloyd Langley.

Rain and High Winds Tuesday Night 
Do Extensive Dam age to Wheat, Oats

High winds, accompanied by reived 805,00'* bushels. Approxi-
rain and a small amount o f hail, 
diil extensive damage to Foaid 
County’s already-weather-damaged 
wheat and oat crop early Wed
nesday morning. The winds, which 

11 struck here about 1:30 a. m., 
| [ were accompanied by gusts up to 

70 and 80 miles per hour, and 
| .*52 inch o f rain was recorded 
here during the storm.

The wheat harvest had really 
1 begun to get in full swing M in
day and Tuesday, but will be 
delayed again for several days.

Reports from over the county 
| Wednesday morning stated that 
1 outs were blown to the ground, 
and extensive damage was done 

' to the extremely ripe wheat. Most 
of the wheat and oats were ready 

■<s'? I for harvest, but farmers were not 
• t , i able to get combines in the wet 

r '4 fields in some areas

irately 150 car loads o f wheat had 
been shipped on the Santa Fe, 

the many truck

ibout completed in 
ommunity at this 
Farmers Elevator 

ived 127,Oni) bush-

in addition t
loU'ds being se
vest whs also
the Truscott

! tim e and the
the re had rec
els

Polio Vaccine for 
Foard Residents 
Ordered This Week

HEADS N E W  HAITI GOV-  
ERNMENT —  Prof. Daniel Fig- 
nole took office as provisional 
President of Haiti to end a 24- 
hour civil war that turned the 
capital city of Port-Au-Prince 
into a battleground. Fignole 
organised an administration 
composed of three of the four 
major political parties and prom
ised elections “as mksi as pos
sible."

More detail- concerning the 
“ Saturation-goal" polio vaccina
tion program for Foard County 

Up to Tuesday night, the ele- Wt,re made known thi- week. Plans 
caters o f the county had received have been made for a polio vac- 
approximately 285,300 bushels. cjnation clinic: and la<t week. Dr. 
According to the elevator opera- \j m  Kralicke, Foard County 
tors, the wheat was testing from Health Officer, ordered 70 vials

New Officers Elected 
Monday Night for 
Crowell Lodge

Crowell Masonic Lodge elected 
a new slate o f officers for the 
coming year at its regular meet- 
ting held Monday night.

Officers elected are; Cecil D. 
Carroll, worshipful master; Clyde 
James, senior warden; Ed Thomas, 
junior warden; Bill Klepper, sec
retary; Merl Kincaid, treasurer; 
Rev. C. T. Aly, chaplain; and G.

Thalia Postmaster 
to Be Transferred 
to Rt. 1 Crowell

John W. Wright. Thalia post
master for a number of years, 
will be transferred from bis pres
ent position as postmaster to ru-

56 to 59 pounds, which is a little 
lighter than usual crops here.

Truscott Community
Lester Hickman, manager of the 

Farmers Elevator at Truscott, re
ported Wednesday morning that 
an estimated 60,000 bushels had 
been delivered to the elevator up 
until Tuesday night. He reported 
that the severe wind and rain 
Tuesday night had brought more 
damage to the wheat and oat 
crops. He reported that the com
munity had .8 inch o f rain Tues
day night.

The yield per acre and the 
quality o f the grain o f wheat 
harvested before the last rain, is

o f Salk vaccine for the county, 
program. This is *330 shots o f vac
cine and should be enough at 
least for the first shots in Foard 
County. The vaccine supplier has 
promised delivery in 30 to 60 days 
fi"»n  date of th“ order.

A one-day clinic will be estab
lished on a Saturday in the busi
ness district of Crowell immedi
ately after the vaccine arrives, 
and a second clinic will be held 
about four weeks later. A charge 
of $1.00 per shot will be made for 
the vaccinations on these days to 
those who can afford to pay, but 
the shots will be given free and 
without question to those who 
can not -pare the dollar. This 
program has been planned forprobably better than most farm-

ral route carrier on Route No. 1 CO" ‘?!‘,en?K _the heavv the purpose of getting every resi
from the Crowell postoffice, it

non, and Mrs. Willie Simmons of 
Fort Worth; and two sisters-in-1 R. Choate, tiler, 
law, Mrs. C. M. Ladd and Mrs. | The new officers 
Ed Ladd o f Vernon.

will be in
stalled later on this month.

Bill McClain Buys 
Hammitt Food Store

New Doctor Visiting 
Here Before Going to 
Panama Internship

Dr. Bobby Jack Stinebaugh, who 
received his degree o f Doctor of 
Medicine from Baylor University 
College of Medicine in Houston 
on May 27, will be visiting in 
Crowell and assisting local doc
tors for the next two weeks. He 
will then go to the Panama Canal 
Zone for internship at Gorgas Hos
pital.

A graduate of Crowell High

Rotary and Lions 
Clubs Hold Joint 
Meeting Wednesday

rainfall that continued over a per- dent' 0f  poard County who is un- 
was announced this week by Crow-1 lod. ot The severe I d*r 40 years o f age vaccinated,
ell Postmaster Alva Spencer. The * et spo delayed the harvest a' The Foard County Chapter o f 
transfer becomes effective June 'east two weeks or more. ;tlie National Foundati >n for In-
21*. This information was received Wind Damage fantile Paralysis will contribute
hy Mr. Spencer from the district The high wind accompanying UP 1 * one-third t it- -hare of 
office in Amarillo. the rain storm Wednesday morn- the H'o7 March o f Dime- to the

Mr. Wright will take the place ing did considerable damage to county’s “ Vaccinate Before Too 
o f Gus Neill o f Thalia who re- television antennas and trees in Date" program, it was announced 
signed as carrier on Route No. Crowell. Grady Halbert reported thi- week by Chapter < hairman,
1 on Feb. 1, 1957. Paul Wallace, damage from large hail stones ^°hn 4V. Wright. The Thalia P
substitute carrier for the Crowell and high wind at his home in the T. A. -evaral weeks age voted
postoffice, has been carrying the Foard City community. The dam- , to contribute S'ld.Ot* to such a
mail on the route since the resig- age was principally to out-build- program. It is felt that these funds 
nation o f Mr. Neill became cf- ings around his home. Damage
fective. caused hy the near-tornadic winds

Mr. Wright has served for the was probably general all over the 
j last four years as one o f the vice county.
j president* o f the Texas Branch i„  ‘the May 31, 1966 i-sue 0f 
I o f the National League o f Po?t-j the Newa> an item repurted that 
| masters and would have been the elevators o f the county at 
elected as president at the state! that time had received 536,000 

i convention held in Dallas last, bu-hels and the 
week, but for the fact that he | $1.1,0 per |)Ushel. A big rain over
was being transferred from post- th,. countv measuring four . he"  {or ,.
master to rural route carrier, mak- and better on Fridav of "that wlun u” '. “ baigain clime opens. 

,ing him ineligible for this office. week, and'then another shower Such act,on Woul<1 a#SUre proteC'
falling on Saturday night and

augmented by the dollar per shot 
contributed by those able to pay 
will finance the program.

Since there will be a delay o f 
at least 30 days m starting this 
program, Mr. Wright suggests 
that those who have not had any 
o f the shots might want to see 

.. their doctor and pay the regular
price paid was prj(,e f or ,-]r . r shot n„ w and

econd shot

A joint meeting of the Rotary
Club and Lions Club was held j T '  l / V .J A r . J  ] Sunday morning, caused" further
at tne regular mee .ng place Wed-: I  W e lV C  M d l  O r d e r e d  del but „o  damage to the'

CafeaL ^ in g  the mJal t o  R e p o r t  f o r  I n d u c t i o n  wheat. Harvest began again on
Cafe serving the meal. Tuesday and the June 7 issue re-

Kepiese \ . . y , Twelve men in this area have ported the harvest almost coin-
lad  ucah was the sp a u ^ been mailed orders to report to j pleted and the elevators had r**-
occasion and in an interesting; LocaJ Board No 13l in th'  court
manner he told o f the work accom- hou?e jn Vernon on June 20 for 
plished hy the 65th^Legislature• jnduction according to a report 

There were 39 Rotarians a” d ! released from the office Saturday.

epidemic

for the year were elect-1 Bill McClain, owner and^oper-j School, Stinebaugh did , P_re-1 tVraTUh” r ^ i t o w ^ T h S "  Amon*  those receivin*  notic-”
foil.. Mrs. N. J. Roberts,! ator o f McClain’s Super Market1 medical work at Rice Institute, j c  M,.Laughlin, J. A. Stovall and were Don Gobin o f Vernon, form

erly o f Crowell (volunteer) ; andM* . Hines Clark, vice * in Crowell, has recently purchased Ht; is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack ^  Liona club ' sweetheart. Miss, 0°J ^  X S e o f  CrotveVl
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, j the Hammitt Food Store in Hale | Stinebaugh ot Norris, S. IV. form- J#na Black> all o f Crowell; Ro-' c X < ™

News About Our

Men in Service
and Lee Black, treas- Center from Gene Hammitt, who 

is retiring from the grocery bust- 
• - aie Rude Magee, Les-| ness after operating the store for 

P1 i- and Merl Kincaid, with : the past thirty years. He was Hale 
ollowing directors: J. T. j Center’s oldest active retail mer- 

|ston, Mike Bird and Ray chant.
Mr. McClain, who ha- been in 

the grocery business in Crowell 
since 1949, and his family will

er Crowell residents. ,, _  j  si- n ' College students seeking defer-
tanans \ance Favor and W alker, menta ahoul<1 request their c0,

- r  P  r n u : *  I p 0*.1 w  Quanah, '  ounfc j leges to mail to the Local BoardTom Callaway Grows Fort worth and c. v. Sheppard of Rll(fiatranf ss Fonn 109 and A'T "7 ;'^’ ...
Extra Large Cabbage !of San An,jel0' ' -------  atel at F rt Polk’ La” a,,d hl*

Pvt. .Jack C. McCoy, who re
cently entered the service, is io-

Tom Callaway of the Foard City 
community grows 'em big. Cab- 
bage, that is. Igist Thursday he

. Crowell their! brought a head o f cabbage to thecontinue to make Crowell incu v  ^  that m e a s u re d  22

X

\

home and he will operate the Mc
Clain Super Market as heretotore, 
but will bn a frequent visitor in 

, Hale Center
E. A. Wilkins of \ ernon. an 

experienced groceryman, will 
manage the Hale Center '-tore 

j which will be known as the Mc
Clain Food Market.

I i Thalia Masonic Lodge 
Elects New Officers

New officers were elected it 
the regular meeting of the Ina ia 
Masonic Lodge last Saturday 
night.

They are: Bill Cates, worshipful 
master; Jake Wisdom, 
warden; Beverly Gray, 
warden. John W. Wright 
tary; Bill Moore, trea-

News offie 
inches around and weighed four 
pounds.

He didn’t say how big his patch 
was, but with cabbage heads like 
this one, it wouldn’t need to iie 
very big to make lots o f good, 
high quality cabbages

Thanks, Tom.

Two 4,000-Ft. Tests 
Staked Southeast 
o f Crowell

Moore, of al, ha- staked 
4,000-foot wildcats in the 

area 10 miles southeast o f Crow
ell.

No. 1 Cleo Bell spots 330 feet 
from east and north lines o f west 
one half of section 267, block A, 

survev No. A -l Bell is
* ___________  ;™ake requests for de- addresa ia RA , 8509786, B Btry..

Trucks Have Collision Sir wr K e Ju,y lst Arty., Fort „&Tl .................
W e s t  o f  C r o w e l l  Fathers r--------«... V ? '*’ La He is ‘ he son o f Ralph ;{S0 feet from east and 1320 from

Tuesday Afternoon
; are exempt from calls MeCoy and grandson o f Mr. and -outh 
tion at the present time. u .  t r ** . * utnfor induction at the present time, ^jrs j  j  |̂c .̂

senior 
junior 
seere- 

rer; and

^LlAN CONSUL’S S O N .
ND —  Vittorio Barattieri, 

fyear-old ton of the Italian 
"‘ul General in Chicafo, 111., 
. * ra,*ier glum a* he is •*- 
f. father, Count Lo*
,co Barattieri, through a 

Dr M I- B1 headquarter*. The 
J miappeared from hit Chi- 
*° " ° me *ome tin week* ago 

located in New York 
fy hy the FBI

J. F. Matthews Jr., tiler.
The new officers will be install

ed at the regular meeting in July-

HONORABLE MENTION

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. V  
W Browning was listed among 
four homes to receive honorable 
mention in a recent < lean-Up, 
Paint-Up, Fix-Up. P1* " 1̂ 1̂  f ” " '  
test in Lubbock conducted by the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Browning are 
former Truscott residenLs.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

There were thirty-one present 
at the Sunday morning meeting 
of the Down Town Bible Class.

| This number included nine visit-
I ors.

Iti the opening exer ses, a 
beautiful vocal solo was rendered 
by Miss Jo Ann Fox, accompanied 
by Mis- Jo Helen Aly

Th" regular teacher, Recie 
Womack, delivered the morning 
message.

Noel Wilkins served a- pianist 
for the group -tnging led by Mar
cus Mills.

! if information is in file prior to i 
the mailing o f orders, concerning

A truck accident involving a their children, or expected chil- j 
6-wheel van truck and a State j ‘lren- This information should be ] 
Highway Department dirt loader immediately reported to a regis-1 
occurred Tuesday afternoon about j Grant’s local Board in̂  order for j 
twelve miles west o f Crowell. him to be placed in Category 4. j 

Jimmy Ray Wilson o f Potts-j ~ • t
boro, Texas, was the driver o f ; SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS 
the van, which, according to in-j
vestigating officers, hit the back Subscriptions to The Foard 
of the dirt loader, the driver o f County News received since May 
which was not identified. j 31 follow:

No injuries were susta;,ied by Bailey Rennels, Centerville; 
the drivers, but extensive damage! ^ rs- J- L. Rennels, Crowell; Mrs. 
was inflicted on the two vehicles, l'annie Ferris, Wichita tails; I,» • 
Foard County Sheriff P. W. Tay-\ Bradford, El Paso; Paul Cooper, 
lor said. Dallas; O. R. Boman,. San Juan;

Highway Patrol officers o f Pa- Mr<- R- r  Kachelhoffer, Amarillo;

lines o f west one-half o f 
same section.

■

ducah investigated the accident.

NEW VEHICLE'S

New vehicles registered in the 
tax assessor-collector's office since 
May 27 follow:

Mav 27, Dr. Durwood E. San
ders. 1957 Oldsmobile 4-door; 
May •’ 9, Alvin Brooks, 1957 Chev
rolet “truck; May 30, Van Spark- 
man 1!*57 Chevrolet pickup; May 
31, Rodney L. Thoma.s, 1957 Chev
rolet 4-door

iCHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

Crowell Methodist 
Down Town Bible Class
First Christian .. .....
First Baptist 
Assembly o f God 
Bethel

Jack H. Murphy, Andrews; Mrs. 
S. W. Burks. Sherman; Mrs. J. 
F Long, Crowell; Evelyn Jones, 
Crowell; Mr- John Shirley, Roar- 

| ing Springs.
15t3 Melvin Moore, Denver City; 
31 Mrs. Jack Walker, Route 2, Crow- 
64 i ell; Glenn Rasberry, Wichita Fa.Is:

,v -

MOVE BACK TO CROW ELL

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Norman and 
children, who have been living 
in Hereford for some time, have 
moved back to Crowell to make 
their home

Mr. Norman is employed by 
Thomas Auto Parts.

Glenn C. Fox, Crowell; Lowell 
Page, Denton; S. R. Russell, Alice; 
O. M. Marlow, Hermister, Ore.; 
Mrs. Marie McQueen, Newport 
Beach, Calif.; T H. Matthews, 
Route 1, Thalia: Mrs. W. C. Gard
ner, Lubbock; Pvt. J C. McCoy, 
Fort Polk, l»a.: T. B. Dunn, Man
teca, Calif.; Roy Martin, Route 3, 
Vernon; I. J. Jackson. Route 2, 
Crowell; R. II. Cooper Jr., Thalia; 
Mrs. Bobbie Bills, Abilene; Donna 
Norris, Amarillo.

Jk-

W INS  500-MILE CLASSIC —  
Sam Hank* ka* a big victory 
•mile for the photographer* a* 
he hold* up kit trepky aftar
winning the 500-mile Indian-

spoil* Speedway Memorial Day 
Clataic. At hi* right it actrott 
Cyd Charitte. who greeted the 
winner with a kite
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tlt» M m  *r* tflFta* ,helr haniiv | KhM ,,f 'if* Jr,TV wTn pav*"®1 m,Kht h _r
«  ^ vernment in, AUf onoo hiKh T r  “ "nt more their next 1-

They are nearly 1,000 _ h>kh platl,^ Second means state
school students front over Tixa.~ 
who came to the c apital t ity for 
Boys State ami Girl- Stati Texas 
IVpartment of the American Le
gion and the Legion Auxiliary 
sponsor the "states" annually as 
citizenship laboratories for out
standing youngsters.

Participants hear talks by top

will set speed limits on state 
highways through towns —  no 
local speed traps.

But one "speed-up law failed. 
1 egislature decided against rais
ing present fiO-mile-per-hour limit, 

!,, matter how good the road. 
TOUGHER FOR TEENS law

hy VER lt SANFORD 
T t ita  Preu AM ®o*tio«

rarticipanu' near  ̂ ....n m **f- *
officials from the governor down, enforcement ofhecr. . crops, ace
then form political parttes. nomi- te e t ,  h a v e  a new hukory ^tek for s n pt
nan- candidates and elect officials teenage troublemakers aftet Aug. weather t<

AT LEAST IT S W E T -M i r«
and more rain and less and less 
crop.- is the farm report front j 
many parts of the state.

Besides flood damage, losses are 
expected to mount high from "  md. 
hail, rust and insects. And con 
tinned heat y rains have washed , o f Good tre ek 
out nioit fields, delayed much-j \R. and Mrs 
needed work in others.

Any more rain will mean com
plete loss of North Texa.- gram 

ording to observers. I  •

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

2__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.11, T»,»,

Jimmy Hudgen* spent Ust week 
with his aunt, Mrs. Thad tlopkm-.

graduation exercises of Texas 
Tech at Lubbock Monday evening. 
Mrs. Juanita lla.-eloff Kiesling 
was among the graduates.

Mr and Mrs. Wylie Nubcombe 
i and son of Austin spent the week 
! end with her parents 

( atl Shultz and M,s. Tommy Locke.

Don’t Select DjJ 
for Twin LamJ]

Twin lamh: are
able for Texa -het- 

Mr. and j worth the trouble of I

children returned to their home j Miss Veronica Schlebach of Dal- 
iii Grand Prairie after spending ias recently visited her sister, Mrs.

and 1

lection. Although

New laws to go into effect then 
provide:

1 Youngsters 14 and over can

Even so. the *tored-up moisture 
makes farmers generally hopeful. 
With some clear weather now,

of their own.
Austin, Tex.— Though stni four Aim is to give the student,- a 

months o ff. Gov. Daniels plan first-hand understanding of poli-
for a special legislative sess ion  in lu., and government. »■ a.- -- ----  ...... i ................, . . 4 ,u,.
the fali - already generating live ROAD BUILDING SPEED-UP be fined $10t» for speeding. DM1 some sav they might >»t get
ly discussion around the Capitol.  Texas State Highway Commis- or driving without a license. best crops in years

There IS sentiment both for and slon moving swiftly to take ad- ■ 2 Parent.- will he liable up to Fox ranchers, outlook is even
aga nst. vantage o f new laws designed to $;jno for property damage by mi-

A "memorandum" wa- leport- speed up highway construction. ! nor ,-hildren. 
edly circulated asking persons to A meeting of the Commission ., Drjvers licenses for young-
writ* the governor and ask him and key personnel was to he held U>I  ̂under will be harder to fatter. rxnwisi
not t, call the special session It in Houston this week Objective: Department of Public Salt . BUILDING BOGS W W "
predicted the bill- the governor t* hasten the day when heavy traf ! ty, rather than local county judge,) Continuous rain has broug it con
wants would fare no better then tic can move safely and smoothly j,ave „ay-so. j struction to a
than : efore A ong-tim.- House along multi-laned_ supex-highway-  ̂ 4 sne,riai ••iu t,ll„ " will he

thur vacation with his parents, A ifred Matysek, and family.
Mr. and Mr-. Dave Shultz, and j^r aIld Mrs. Edward Kaska 

of Agriculture reported j „therrelative?. and family o f Electra spent Thurs-
t„o wet and cool for cot- I Weston Ward and children of <)ay with hl>r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

ton in all areas but South Texas. t; rapt.vine spent last week with i Henry Bice
Mr. and Mrs. Frank, and ^jrs Ruben Koehn o f

^ a' ^ l ^ . Mn ! : h t ! ^ ! L * nd * "d y «K n g  tw,
his parents 
Ward

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins at- j Mrs. Charley Gray Wednesday, 
tended funeral services for their Mr. und Mrs. Floyd Kichter and 
cousin, Frank Lockett, at Lockett ( family o f Dallas spent last week 
Wednesday o f last week. , with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

better. Hill Country Hereford ,, , Mrv Lerov Hobratschk Joe Richter. Their son, David,
‘  1 - - J Mr -*■ • • remained for a longer visit.

flock numbers.
tht; j

twir.s

Jo* I
lack the vitality and 
o f singles, - 
County Agent

A 22-year study has, 
weaning weight differJ  
than 11 pound in f»Vor, 
born lambs. Singles llV 
a two pound birth wei|

sociation report, d record-breaking f of ‘j^Ynda recently visited her par- 
sales a- gras- grows higher, cattle Mr and Mrs. August Rum-

mfl

weigh about 6 pou^l 
first shearing than do.
as twins. Creep feedm,] 
eliminates the natura l

'virtual standstill"

member wa.- believe.! tc* be the with no crossroads, 
authoi o f the memorandum Principal legislative changes are

But if the session is held. Rep. i 1 i provision for the state to go 
Tony Korioth of Sherman -ay- 50-50 with cities and counties on 
he hopes the governor will submit land buying cost- and (21 new; of the 
small loan regulation a- ail emer

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons, Jerry and Mickey, were in 

. _  , . Dallas Friday where Jerry had a
:oany p a rt- of Texas this yeai ek Tht.y a|so visited Mr.
Building authorizations for ' h* ' lMatus- ^ster, Loretta Matus.4. A spec i a

needed for di v r g  not," .first four months of *57 were one! ' _r,arv Rav Hudgens of Shiprock
a,ul Ur>' per cent higher that, last year, i ^  viafUn * hi> aunt. Mrs S. B.

Taking a m o r e  optimistic view repurts the Bureau of Business, an<1 f an,ilv this week.
th„ same subject were the p . , _ . r „* nrtn»l eonstruction . , L r»-*,..

*oa: 
co re

gency measure. Korioth's 
shark" control hill died it 
mittee last session.

NEW STATES" FORMED — Highway
While Texa- law make-r 
break, -ome probable ie,

authority f, r the state to obtain more than 100 experts, educators 
la 1 for and have control o f super-1 and parents in Austin for the 
roads through cities.

Goal for 107m. according

Re.-eaueh. But actual construction, ' h St.hleliach of Dallas
A . . .1 iij, t . . fit*- ■ . .  , .

Mr. and Mrs 
San Antonio

tages o f twin-, however J 
ketL

Mrs. J. C. Gray o f] Death loss to wetna.
___  .M r . and Mrs. Loyd mated to be 5.4 per c*
Gray and children o f Frederick, 1 for twins, while ewes r, 
Okla., and Mrs. Loyd Gray’s moth-, and nursing twins a 
er, Mrs. Mann, o f Little Rock,
Ark., all spent the week end with 
the men's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamby and j single producers, but 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Brown, o f , niately 30 per ent of

It
Kiiiii
|l '

fil
|c>
jxa-'
It .
C
i
sill
r  I'

th
n' i
r-
•i ■
■

1
f
! to

half pound lower in *-x 
tion. Ewes w.-aninj -J 
in the extend,,! test 
nearly 47 pounds mor* J

, » t ru s’n.i.lebach of I>aila> is Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. R. one offspring \ efore »
wa- 4 per cent les- due to th. h(.r( for a vlsjt with his aunt, I Swan and boys Sunday. Although re, rd,

Texas PTA '- youth development 
to workshop.

Engineer D C. Greer,

weather.
Increase 

totals was 
costs lathei

in the authorization 
attributed to higher) 
than more building.

Mr.

Today's youth seem to be "sail
■ f expressways link- mg along." tl.« y opit > d. but sue- BUSINESS ACTIV ITY UP -

e Texa.-' population centers. 1 gosted more interest by fathers Almost all indicators show Texas
j  , business moving slowly, but stead

ily, ahead o f what it was in

Mr,. Alfred Matysek, and family
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Pjttillo oD ^  prank> and Mrs Mary Ber 

aim . - is- < j ,i,v attended funeral service.Crowell visited hi 
Swan, and family Sunday.

and Mrs. John Matus Sr. j turn ewes as being
than average-w ght ir j

I nethy attended funeral services)
.. , ,, .... ,, ,, , for Mrs. Mary Simek. at SeymourMr an, Mrs (Inver Holland . „  , , ., . ' .V , _ j I \\ ednesday morning,and family spent the week end, .....

in Fort Worth. Thoy were met j 
there by their son, Thomas, who

i„ , s:i f r,nil Ft. Chaffee. 1 his brother, Dave Shultz, and fam
ily.

r
single or twin 1 rth f»sJ 
sidered uncoi : :a■ j 
er’s preference pend,i

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Shultz o f !n<J,v,dual r!U.
Houston spent Friday night with !

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
■  K r o / e n

1 R O L L S  3 5 *
i V H N A T I O N

Cantaloupes 
15c lb.■  ( i n t i - n n

lO L E O  20c
LEM

15<
IONS

ib.
■ -tokfli '- 1 ro/en
I  Orange Juice
■  B for S 100

H o m e  ( i n i w n  

F’ r t > h  ( i r e e n

Pinto Beans
2  I k  2 5 *

H K e i t h  -  F r o z e n

I  Lemonade
I  2 for 25c
■  fiiadiola
I  BISCUITS
1 11c ea.

F r e > h

Corn on Cob
3  for 19c

White Sw;m Drip or Reg.

COFFEE 89c

University Bureau o f Business j

' . , !JJ3 \1 i camp in Ark Mrs. Uui* J
I'*'1 ! 1 11 u ' "  ' J Mi and Mis Raymond Ruin- Mrs. Murjorite Fergeson o f Xer M,-. |- r *
I : , ' a V ;" :' W1tr rV!' ' ' ' Margaret visited Dn par- Foard City visited her sister. Ml.-. Mrs. Janie, 11

. - . Mi a l Mr,. I"hn J"kol. Delmai McBeath, and family Sat- tended a dan a
S ,la\ urday. Sh*, wa- accompanied home |>argor audit, , in Vs

Mr I, m Matus wa- hostess by Paulette. I-ariy and Brenda Thursday e\, g
got of Verno McBeath for a w>, k end visit. Kentpf of 1 J
ii day afternooi >*’ '■ • " : daroie Cato of F "i t the progra J

\1- a ■ i M:- Carl Bohat and "  "ith are visiting then grand- (|uughter o f M 
,ia ..ghtvt, Mr Salli* Frazier, a l l , parents. Mr and Mrs. R. G. Whit-1 Mr. and Mr Dave M 
, f Vernon, and Mr. and Mr.-. G. | ' " n' Billy Doyle \ ted MtJ
\Y. Lynn ,,f Odell spent Sunday 

, with their daughter and ,-ister. i 
Herman Schwartz, and fain-'

Wapco Pineapple Hi oz.

clothing stores showing the 
gost juni|i— 3!* per cent.

Bureau analyst- foresee "good" 
retailing for the rest of the year, 
but with "fierce competition" and 
a "ruthles- squeeze on profit- and 
margins."

SHORT SNORTS -  Yirg 1 I
Seaberry o f Eastland ha- been 
elected president of the State Bar 
o f Texas, according to Austi v-'

ily.

27c
St keley's Frozen

headquarters He will take office
• • Mrs. Ward Kuehi pent Sunday

11 Fort Worth in July . . First high with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
stat . ' . >unce foi the Eddie Jones of Vernon.
' i- Railroad <’„ Mrs C liff Cribbs visited with

| mission i hairmar Olin Calbei'-: h'-r mother, Mrs J. F. Belew. of 
He ha i>e, • the ( ' mmis \ ernon last week.

Strawberries
22c

i

Wapco Sour or Dill

PICKLES
27c

Mi. and Mrs. M. I.. Cribbs and Rice 
Veda visited his brother and nieee, day. 
John Cribbs and Mr. and Mrs. Ot 
to Beard, all o f Chillicothe Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Matus and 
baby of Bomarton visited hi- par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus. 
and brother, Johnie Matus, and 

: family Wednesday.
si s -n , 1.14: t'ott"! plant-) Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matu- and) Mr. and Mis. Louis Ward and
ix.g . id ,- ha , be,- exti" d-d • Mr and Mrs. Bert Cerv-ny I family of Wichita Falls -pent Sat
urn Ju • _ f farmer- ,1. til' and girls visited their parents. Mr. urday with his parents, Mr. anti 
Ka-' ai.d ( • tral T- xa- counties, and Mr- John Matus. and family j Mrs. Frank W ard.
Agi: uitun t nimr John White Sunday. I Norman Shultz has returned to
a ■ - i, i-m , was "agamst Mrs. Buck Hudgens o f Vernon) his home at Arlington after .-pend

ing his vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Bobbie Hopkins was returned 
to hi- home last week from the 
Crowell hospital where he utider- 

iting Jani- Morris this week. wont surgery.
Mr. and Mr.-. Bud Southall o f -------------------------------------------------

Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Dick Swan, Saturday] 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek spent

in a Ver 
Mrs. Ri, v*rj ]

When a rifle 
rel is above th,

t:,-i judg" t" a.- far as i and daughter, Mrs. Deloyd Roher- 
!•.: . M, rm 1 ntrol is ( • ncern- -on of L<>okett. visited their daugh-
,„i • that farm, J- should i t ter and sister, Mrs. S. B. Farrar,
' -i. f r i f a good cash crop, i and family Sunday afternoon.

______  _______  Sue Roberson o f Lockett is vis-

Ernest Wen
Automobile ■ 
Tractor RejuJ

Welch Bldg. North I 

PHONK DWI

10 Million Documents 
on File at General 
Land Office in Austin

/.e.-tee main i document.-.

Grape Jam and 
°lum Preserves 
3  for S 1 00

Th,
j Sunday \uth their daughter, Mrs

a i, tt.a’. many individual j Lf’bert Mobley, and Mr. Mobley
i ,: the archives of the | ^E-Hiott.

Genoa la* 1 , l Office in Austin,
; a ■ David Reeve-, whose job 
tii, car* and preservation of

Mr. and Mrs. H. k. Ha-eloff. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ha-eloff and

FAR M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehe 

Blue Cross. Blue Shield, C. I. E. 
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT  

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City!

25 LBS. PURASNOW FLO!UR S I 89
Green. Yellow, I'inh or Blue

L U X  TOILET SOAP 3 for 29C
Swift'-* Jewel

SHORTENING
3 lb. < an 1 Kl’NER’w «  FOR

00c 1 Cut Green Beans S 1 00
O U R  DARI ISO CORN 6 for S I 00

M rs. Mon roc K ttreher attended

I RESH (jUOI \I)

B E E F  li> 3 9 *
(H IC K

39c

< OW BOY

BACON lb. 49c

those record
"The history of Texas i.~ the 

-tori of her land," Reeves says, 
"ami that fa cinating story is told 
it. detail by documents in Land 
Office archives."

Nearly light million individual 
!- cunient: in the Utnd Office have 

I historical significance. Reeves 
I points out.

"For example, we have the mus- 
I tei roils of the Army of the Re- 
■ public ,,f Texa- and original titles 
to almost every tract of land in 

; the State, including about 5,000 
granted by Spam and Mexico." 
Reeve- .-ays.

The Land Office even has one 
document that is dated in 1745, 

| the Lain! Office records custodian 
[ points out.

Also in the archives an original 
| maps *,f the 38 old land districts 

of the Republic o f Texa- and orig
inal county maps, including some 

j done by O'Henry when he worked 
i a- a diaftsman at the Land Office 
about iK'.'O.

The Land Office also has an 
I original working copy of the Tcx- 
1 a- ( on-titution and some papers 
I signed by Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
(celebluted American authoi, whilt 
he was on consular duty in Liver 
pool, England.

While all of thes* documents 
are available to students of Texas 
history. Reeves says, "they also 

118pi'vp a more practical purpose, 
I being used daily in administration 

" f  Land Office duties.”

Be happyl
Live Better —

SUct-ueaUtf

V
K O T -

" A i n t ”
r i d l i 1

r ' ' '' ' 4b' l . m
• 1 - . t i n ’

, , M JiTi
H ’*a

,  a  W a y  t i
, 1 h ! . 1,1,, 1 j,i l ,'j I 'I \U l I1

must

iK M I'ii'

Get a

1! and B (.rade A

PARAMOUNT
EVAPORATIVE

irn

You can be COOL and COMFORTABLE r....................

FRYERS ea 79c A HITLER rACTIC”

>*work 
hat a

D O N  T FORGET TO COME IN AND SIGN UP FOR
THE FREE GROCERIES

ients of 
nif h -imply -a 
j"in a union if he wants 

■ai, 1,Train from joining 
t i- what he wants 
n ' ither ca.-e h>- can work 
job free from coercion 
"fli ml or employer! argue

W ELCOM E FOOD STORE

'io-.v ur, anti-labor, arid that 
fho-e who advocate them are 

e t•. .- dermire the laEeir move- 
mo nt.

ln̂  this connection, a remark 
bf riatoi Gold water is apt. He 

/ ailed that the late President 
F ranklm I*. Roosevelt, who was 
nr o f the greatest friend- of la- 

bor ever to occupy the Wnite 
Hnu-e, tated his absolute opp.*- 
itoin to requirement that a 

mu-t join a union, arid eharacter- 
z,-d it a- "a Hitlc-r tactic.”

And that 1 precisely what it

V cs, you can he cool and comfortable with 
mode.rn cvaporaticc air ccm ding.  ̂our home 
or office will be just a- refreshing as an ocean 
breeze after you install a Paramount Fvap- 
orativc Air Cooler — that cools with fresh, 
washcd, clean air, tir, ul.11 mg ever so gently. 
Investigate a Paramount < oolcr now Aik 
us u> explain its many advantages Ask us 
to tell you about fingertip Controlled Cool- 
ing Ask us to show you die Comfort Selec
tor .Cl* us to explain die- famous "No-Clog 
Sta-Fresh filter that doesn't clog and restrict 
cooling, and whose redwood impregnation 
keeps fresh air sweet and clean — always. 
Ask us to prove- that a Paramount Evapora- 
to e (,oole r is the best cooler money can buy.

MODEL 4045-5

Wcxi Texas I diliiics
Company

S1599S
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Former Now 
Important 
Ever Before
••ilruuth” in Texas farm 

as to 1>»* broken! 
final*1 • indicate a UT.fi 
. I in i) farm residents 

and a jump of
11*51

a-' 1,1515,000 farm res- 
t v, in comprised only 
, ,'t . f the state’s total 

,1 5.2 per cent of the 
,,, people, according to 
1, -urvey conducted 
-1„ Texas Agricultural 
t Station and the L'SDA 

Marketing Service. 
J ,st K. L. Skrabanek 

culling trend of farm 
come a smaller pro- 

* date's total is due 
extremely rapid ur-

i Imn population gain 
I Things have changed since the 
“ good old days," Skrabanek points 
out, modern emphais centers 
around increased production in
stead o f increased population per 
unit. In 1 930, for instance, more 
than 40 per cent of the state's 
citizens lived on farms and 
ranches, but today’s agriculture 
must depend on new techniques 
and increased efficiency to meet 

i constantly growing demands for 
better food and fiber. The individ
ual farmer is, therefore, becoming 
more and more important to 'lie 
welfare o f his country, Shrahanek 
concludes.

Texas' farm population declined 
steadily for 21 years, rallying in 
11*54 to initiate a gradual upward 
climb still in effect. Most of the 
males leaving farms fall into the 
10 to 24-year age group, and con
siderably more females leave than 
do males. For year.- agriculture 
has released valuable manpower to

'turn the cogs and wheels of indus
try, while research has enabled
fewer farmers to produce more at 
u‘s> cost. The future of agricul
ture depends on eon-tant improve
ment of breeds, seed, fertilizers, 
ami machines as well as improved 
education and properly-conducted 
community organizations.

Farmers are getting bigger too! 
The -tate average is now estimated
at more than 500 acres __ well
above 1050’s average o f 438 acres 
and more than double the size of 
1 930 farms. Fewer farms, each 
containing more acres than ever 
before, is the situation of today, 
1 here are less than 1 people on 
each of Texas 292,000 farms to
day, charged with a job handled 
by 3:12.000 farms in 1950.

DOGS ACT AS NAVY GUARDS

The Navy employs German 
Shepherd dogs to help guard more 
than two million dollars worth of 
government motor vehicles and 
equipment at the Naval A ir Sta
tion, Miramar, Calif. Previously, 
thefts amounted to more than 
*2,000 a month, but aiter the dogs 
began acting us guards, the loss 
decreased to zero dollars. It costs 
an average o f only *15 a month 
to care for one o f these dogs, 
including food and medical cure.

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

165TH BIRTHDAY
A *hort time ago the New York 

Stock Kxchange celebrated its 
105th birthday— in a nation which 
itself is only 181 years old.

Virginia Dare was the first 
white child born in Virginia.

GROSS NATIO NAL PRODUCT

Newsweek reports that the gross 
national product (which is the 
total value o f all goods and ser
vices produced in this country) 
was at an annual rate o f $127 
billion for the first quarter of 
1956— $23 billion above the com
parable period a year before.

Black Friday, September 26, 
1869, was the day o f financial 
panic in Wall Street.

EHBA'S SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

MONTE

ACHES No. l\3 cans 5 1
m o n t e l« oz.

F.APPLEJUICE 3 cans S I M  
RN Del Monte 6 cans $ 1
MATO JUICE 8 cans $ 1

FRUITCOCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

4 CANS

4 CANS

WHOLE BEANS 51
PEAS Del Monte 5 cans $1
HUNT’S

CATSUP 6 Large Bottles $ 1
lAPMAN’S MELLORINE 2 GALLON

CARROTS TOMATOES BANANAS
(  ello Hag

3 bags 25c Carton 23c
ivoiaen Kip*

lb. 12c
POTATOES
lifornia Long White

10 ibs. 45c
!f£0N Ebners lb. 39c

KSH

ROUND BEEF4lbs.il 00 
I014IC HAMS Ik  33*
M’SAGE Ebner 2 lb. sk. 79« 
EflCHES Gallon $ 1 25
M F o

STEAK Loin or T-Bone lb. 59*
FRYERS
WILSON’S

a . 79c
POTTED M EAT«cans 45« 
MIX FRUITNo.2s3cans89t

ALL FLAVORS

3  for 2 5 0

SUGAR Pure Cane (Limit) 

10 Pounds

Coffee W HITE S W A N  

Pound Can 8 7
MRS. TUCKER SSHORTENING }lk 79<

•nation. Vem-Tex, Greenbelt

| Gallon
3  cans

41*
$ 1 0 0

*L (JUART

MEET PICKLES 45*
HMZ

RACKERS 2 lb. b«x 45*
IL M azd a  Q t  69*
INEAPPLE 4 cans 5 1 0 0

Mrs. Baird’s, Mead’s, Taystee

BREAD Large Loaf 21c
BEST MAID

PICKLES 4 Full Quarts $1
CINCH _  .  _ -

CAKE MIX 4 boxes $ 1  
T E A  White Swan i lb. 5 5 *

WHOLE POTATOES 51PLUMS 6a.2j 4*ans5100
RINS0

Giant 65*
AJAX

GIANT

2 for 33c
ZEST
BATH SIZE

2  bars 3 3 ^

Rev ar.d Mrs. Bob Ely and on, 
Bobby, moved Wednesday to their 
new home in Lubbock where he 
will be a youth director for a 
Methodist Church there. He was 
pastor of the Truscott and Foard 
C*ty Methodist Churches.

Doris Spivey o f Abilene spent 
Sunday visiting her father, Bill 
Stoker, and brother, Mike, and 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Chowning, and 
others here. She was met in M un
day by Mrs. Chowning Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Clyde Bullion o f Truscott 
and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. C. 
A. Bullion Jr., and family o f Fort 
Worth left Saturday morning for 
their home after spending a few 
weeks here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Bullion and Mr. und Mrs. 
Don Daniel. Mrs. C. A. Bullion 
will visit her mother, Mrs. Yeager, 
and other relatives in Mineral 
Wells before returning home.

Walter Carl Taylor has been 
dismissed from the Foard County 
Hospital where he was recovering 
from a broken leg he received 
while working on the farm near 
T ruscott.

Clifford Ohr Jr. o f Lubbock 
spent awhile one day this week 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Haynie before going 
to Bartlesville, Okla., where he 
will work.

Billy Caddell, student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, left Wednesday 
for Colorado after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Caddell, and Linda. He will he 
gone six weeks on a field trip.

Don Brown left Wednesday for 
California where he will work for 
Convair. He is a 1957 graduate 
o f Rice Institute in Houston.

Several from this community 
visited George Myers in the Knox 
City hospital this past week.

Mrs. George Solomon, Mrs. C. 
M. Guynn and Mrs. H. O. Clark 
were Vernon visitors Thursday. 
They also visited in the W. T. 
Blevins home there.

Mrs. Elmo Todd and son, 
Charles, moved back home last 
week from Vernon where they 
lived last winter and Mrs. Todil 
taught in the school there.

Leon McNeese left Thursday 
for Lubbock where he enrolled in 
Texas Tech for the summer. He 
spent from Friday night until 
Sunday visiting his mother, Mrs. 
C. A. McNeese, here.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Smith r.f 
Wichita Falls were Truscott vis
itors Sunday where he preached 
at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston 
und family o f Ralls and Mary Jo 
Chilcoat o f Fort Worth visited 
Sunday in the home o f the ladies’ 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sledge of 
Big Spring announce the Girth of 
a baby daughter. The grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. W. Sledge 
o f Truscott, have returned front 
a visit with them and another son, 
Billy, and family in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker 
and girls, Mary Helen and Jan, I 
o f Tahoka returned to their home I 
after spending several days visit- j 
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chowning 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chowning I 
and Mrs. Lottie Whitaker.

Loyd and Allen Rogers o f Al-1 
buquerque, N. M., cousins o f Mrs. : 
Bud Myers, are here visiting her 
and her family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton o f Eugene, j 
Ore., arrived here Sunday night j 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. ] 
Anna Bates, and others here.

Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr. and j 
daughter, Sandra Kay, spent 
awhile Friday visiting her par-! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, 
in Crowell and they attended the 
bridal shower in the Thalia Bap
tist Church for Mrs. Glen Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whitaker 
and daughter. Gene Ann, o f Pam- 
pa and Mrs. C lifford Ohr Jr. o f 
Lubbock spent the week end visit
ing the ladies' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Amarillo spent Saturday visiting 
relatives and friends here and at
tended funeral services in Santa 
Anna for his relative.

Mrs. R. M. Cowden and Danny 
Boone and Miss Mary Ann Pippin, 
ail o f Wichita Falls, spent several 
days this past week visiting their 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Lillian Smartt, here.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker of Truscott 
and granddaughter. Miss Penny 
Stout, o f Wichita Falls spent sev
eral days last week visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Whitaker’s 
brother, E. Y. Elliott, and family 
near Clyde.

Miss Nettie Black o f Crowell 
and Miss Debbie Johnson o f Tha
lia spent the week end visiting 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Black.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. English 
of Glen Rose spent several days 
here visiting last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Good o f 01- 
ney spent Thursday visiting Mrs. 
Florence Good.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker left Sat
urday for Wichita Falls to visit 
her son, Lee J. Stout, and family 
and take her granddaughter, Pen
ny, home. Two other granddaugh
ters, Cookie and Guynn, returned 
home with her for a visit. She was 
accompanied to Wichita Falls by 
Mrs. Grover Owens of Foard City, 
mother o f Mrs. Stout.

Mrs. Jerry Lee o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

Miss Dianne Sledge spent last 
week visiting her grandparents 
near Lip&n.

Pvt. Jimmy Wayne New ar
rived home Saturday from Arkan-

lE T S  T A L K

uvesrocK
8 Y  TBV GOULD\

Warning Against 
Water Dangers 
May Save Lives

An abundance o f water and 
fine new boat- and motors can 
provide some wonderful recrea
tion, but it i a combination for 
tiagedy, too. That is the warning 
o f E. M. Sprott, director o f law 
enforcement of the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission.

“ There is more water this year 
than most people in Texas have 
seen before,”  he says. “ Every 
lake ami stream is filled to the 
brim. This offers a mu* h greater 
area for pleasure boating and fish-

The arrival o f more than 11,- 
000 cattle and calves at Fort 
Worth Monday signaled the start 
o f the summer shipping season, 
which has been hampered by ram, , 
mud and flood in recent weeks. |
The big movement followed the 
first few days o f dry weather fo l
lowing the record breaking rains 
of April and May.

For the record, it was the larg
est offering in four years and 
approached the numbers recorded 
Oct. 21, 19.6, before the day was 
over.

Grass cattle prices weakened 
under the impact, but strong Stock
er and feeder demand held the j 
price bleak to relatively minor j
proportions. Grainfed steers, year- ....... , ..
lings and heifers held steady. Bull.-: ' "  ‘‘ 0<*
sold 25 cents lower. Cows, slaugh- fundamental.- Mr.
ter calve* and plain to medium ?p* " ;'L 0lh* ’ th' n«** L , , -  ______ I -o, hovtrv.,. are ju.-t as important.

“ The ratio of tragedy also can 
increase, because so many mem
bers o f the family now enjoy boat
ing. Formerly water sports were 
limited mostly to men and boys. 
Now the entire family is partici
pating. This means extreme cau
tion should be used by everyone."

The director pointed to a few 
-imple precautions:

first, know what you a.1 doing 
when you lake charge o f a boat.

Second, there should be an ap
proved life pre.-erver for every

grade stockers were around 50 
cents lower. Crasser yearlings and 
heifers shared the 50-cent decline. 
Good or choice quality stockers 
and feeders held firm.

Good and choice steers and: 
yearlings bulked at $19.50 to j 
$23.50, with a few individual i 
steers to $25. Plain and medium 
butcher sorts bulked at $12 to 
$18.50. Fat cows drew $12.50 to 
$15.50, and some heiferish cows 
reached $16 and were consigned

One o f these is courtesy. Boating 
courtesy not only will ,-ave temp
ers, but it will save lives, he said.

Among these simple precautions 
he suggests:

Be sure and use the right motor. 
(Not too b ig ).

Avoid sharp turns.
Balance your load.
Head into the waves.
Slow down when you are pass

ing smaller boats or parked fisher
men.

I f  you don’t know how to «>p-by C. T. White o f Brady, who
also had some young fat dry' fe-1 erate the boat/don’t" 
males at $16.75, that weighed By following these few simple 
around 1,050. j precautions, you’ ll have little trou-

Canngrs and cutters drew $8.50 | ble and you’ll get back home alive.
to $12.50. Bulls ruled at $11 to j ------------------- -— .__________ _
$15.50. Good and choice slaughter s„|d jnto the $18 field, 
calves cashed at $19 to $21.50, a Lamb, Off 50c
few to the butcher trade to $22. Slaughter lamb- averaged
Common and medium offering* | around 50c lower at Fort Worth 
drew $13 to $18.50, while culls, Monday. Trade was uneven, with 
bulked at $10 to $13. Good and ; gome spots o ff more and other- 
choice stocker steer calves cashed o ff |es, Feeder lambs were around 
at $19 to $23, and stocker steer 5oc lower, with some -ales $1 
yearlings bulked at $21.50 down under last week\ best. Slaughter 
Feeder yearling heifers sold from ewes and mutton- sold steady. 
$19.o0 down, and stocker heifei Good and choice slaughter
calves ranged from $20.50 down- sprjn(, lambs cashed at $19.50 to 
ward. A few replacement cows sold $J, 5() an(1 eull to mt,dium -pring- 
from $10 to $14. ers sold from $14 to $11.50.

Hog Prices Hit New High Stocker and feeder land's -old
The seasonal improvement <>f mostly from $15 t<> $18.50. Shorn 

hog prices continued as cornbelt old crop fat lambs o f good and 
offerings were o f moderate pro- choice grades cashed at $16 to 
portions on Monday. The top at $17..50, while cull to medium 
Fort Worth was $20.50 and grades soUF from $10 t.. $15
$20.75 and swine at the higher fig- Slaughter ewes -old from *5.50 
ure established a new high for to $7. aged wethers drew $12 
1957, and were at the best level down; and two's -old from $16 
since June, 1955. down.

Last week, and during January
this year, the top reached $20.50 2-lc OUT OF EVERY DOLLAR 
at Fort Worth. Medium butcher-
sold around $16.50 to $19.50. The country’s independent pow- 
Sows sold from $16 to $17.50, a er and light companie.- now nay 
few smooth light sows able to go* an average of almost 21 cents out 
by as No. 2 or No. 3 butchers of each dollar o f revenus in taxes.

sas for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen New.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park spent the week end visiting 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Florence Good, and her brother-, 
J. W. and M. V. Chowning. ami 
families here.

J. D. Smith is ill in the Stam
ford hospital at the time of this 
vvriting.

to the federal, 
governments.

state and local

N O TICE
New Office Hours:

D A IL Y : 1:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Closed Mornings.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC  
700 So. Main, Quanah, Texas

Hardeman County Greenbelt Milk 
Producers Association

SUGGESTS

REFRESH WITH MILK
The Lift You Get with Man-Made Drinks 

Is Quickly Lost. But MILK, so naturally 

refreshing, provides the lift with 

no let-down.

ASK FOR GREENBELT MILK!
You Can Taste the Difference!



Temporory
Taxes!

News from the 
Congress

♦ - T H E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T r » « .  June 13 1957

by Co«gre»iman Frank Ikard"H*,w long is Temporary.
That plaintive little question 1 ________  __________

a-ked in a leaflet producer! !>>’ th*
National Conference fi t Repeat For the a-; '" n  " " l -  the 
o f Taxes or Transportation. Ami House ha- been debating the "eiv- 
it*s an important question indeed ( n „ hts~ t>ill. which is probably 
—  not just to the commercial ager-j . .
u ,  , f  transportation and to the 'he most important piece o f legis- 
businesses which patronize them, lation that will come before (. on- 
but to every last individual in the during this session. The bill
epuntry. For all o f us are direct under consideration is one that 
and indirect consumers of ttans- wu> largely written by the Attor- 
portation every day o f our lives. ney General, Herbert Brownell.

These transportation excise anj  ,s being vigorously supported 
t-axes are pawl by the customer of by (be Administration as well as 
the transportation services —  the th, Northern Democrats. It is ex 
services themselves simply act as tremely difficult to understand 
tax collectors, and pass the money how such a proposal can b« made

to do this would he subject to 
being disbarred. Passage of this 
hill will mean the breaking down 
of thi pr< sent concept of our 
\i gl> Saxon judical system and 
w  uld he the turning of this gov
ernment over more and niort to 
the whims ami fancies of one in
dividual which, in this case, would 
he the Attorney General.

on to the V. 8. Treasury. They 
amount to 10 per cent on passen
ger fares, and to 3 per cent on

in the name of civil rights. In the 
first place, it would deny the right 
to trial by jury in all cases of

freight or express charges, except ; criminal contempt in which a civil 
for coal, which carries a tax of 4 rights question was involved, tie  
cents a ton. and oil movements j r-,aVe established here in this coun- 
by pipeline, which carry a tax o f .rj basic safeguards to pro-
4>y per cent. In other words, for 1 (*ct all Americans from bureau- 
every dollar spent for a ticket on . cratic and judiciary tyranny. This 
a train, plane or bus. the govern- v.vil rights" bill under considera- 
ment add- another dime. For ev- . jun u l|| completely destroy one 
ery dollar spent to send sonic- ,.f these greatest safeguards which 
thing by freight or express, it add- L_ the right o f every citizen to a 
another 3 cents. This is a pv ramid- speedy public trial and the right 
ing. multiplying tax. as it is an- to he tried by a jury of his peer.-, 
plied to every movement of goods L'nder thi- proposal, th. Attorney 
from raw materials to finished General, oi one of his assistants 
items. It is thus an inflationary 
tax, that adds substantially to ev
eryone's cost o f living.

These excise taxes are not na.-t 
o f the normal tax structure which 
applies r> all enterprises and in
comes. They were passed as a 
World War 11 •'temporary", emer
gency measure, and they were de
signed to discourage unnecessary 
travel and shipping as well as to 
produce war revenue*. Yet the 
war ended 1- years ago— ar.d the 
taxes are still on the books.

How long is “ temporary” ?

acting in the name of the United 
State-, ould swoop down on any 
citizen and accuse them of either 
a violation or attempt to violate 
oi actually even almost a thought 
to violate the Civil Rights Stat
ute- and whisk them away to anv 
state within the Federal appellate 
circuit that they resided in. For 
instance someone in North Texa 
could he taken to Tampa. Florida, 
foi trial. Also, the Attorney Gen 

al under thi- monstrosity of a 
ftoposai could bring a legal in- 
lion in the name o f a person 
whether that person agrees to the 

-» of his name or not. Any "idi- 
narv lawver that would attempt

Hopes Soar as Texas 
Wildlife Makes Rally

Nature will not regret any of 
th, smiles currently being bestow 
ed on Texas, reports E A. Walker,
director o f Wildlife Restoration___

; for the Game and Kish C ommif- j ,)8Ughter
1 -do*1-

“ It begins to look like the old j 
days." hi said. " Ia t  deer, strut
ting wild turkeys, cooing dove-, 
mating bobwhites— the entire ani- 

: ntal kingdom is making spring pop !
1 out all over." j

"Field men describe almost id. al ! 
j conditions in almost all part- of 
j the state, as food and cover seems j 
destined to be restored to the pn 
drought status. Of course. thei 

I weather could turn dry again. But. j 
I man, this scents like the ria. staiti 
I i>n a fine comeback for all species.

Mr Walker, who is a national 
authority on wild turkey culture 

• said he wa.- particularly happy 
over the first genuine prospects! 

j  for a normal turkey hutch in 
j last six or seven years.

Texas was noted fot hav i g j 
I more wild turkeys than all ‘'th irl 

together before tl

n The News. . .
30 YEARS AGO

Ntws items below were taken 
from th. issue of The *«'ard 
County New- t,f Friday, June H». 
1927:

Eight cars of the new wheat 
crop, testing 59 and fiO, were 
shipped front Crowell up to Sat-1 
urday night of last week.

H C. Cobb, SO, died at the 
honu of his son. Harry Cobh, of 
Rayland Sunday afternoon. He is 
survived by five -ons and one

FIRE INSURANT
on your

Preparations are underway to 
drill a wildcat oil test on the old 
Bomar ranch near Black Moun
tain.

Fud Kennels and Mack Bo-wi l
made a business trip to Denison. 
M. Kinney and Dallas Monday.

j  p. Jackson of Eldorado, 
Okla., has bought the plant of the 
Him •• Bakery which he will . pen
uji and ojtfrfltu soon.

[>r* 
state.' \ 
drought 
decimate*

put 
i Kvert >
A r  
bv E\ 
Will ’I 

1 agr<

ig-tiell received the 
given by Arthur 

f Dallas as a reward 
do c the balloon released 
rt here when the Good 
■ ur was made some week*

Idon C 
t pencil 
. (

I'h. d.ail of C. K. Banister, 
ji: i . , . resident anil a building 
i oi.tractor foi many years, occur
red suddenly Tuesday afternoon.

s a Cook, former editor o f the 
Hei’ Democrat, Arcadia, I.a.,
wa- a visitor in the News office 
late Saturdav afternoon.

WHEAT
»  INSURED W H ILE  ST A N D IN G  IN TH E  FIELD.

•  INSURED W H ILE  BEING CUT.

•  INSURED W H ILE  IN BUILDINGS.

Only $3.40 per $1,000.00 Insurance!

HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENQ
I* HONE 138 NIGHT 1‘HONI

HEALTH
public ccrv.ee icoture from 
State Deportment ol Heolth.

MENtY A. HOLLE, M.D., Comm.ecienet

A weeklr 
the Teoat

Maty Let Huntley o f Tulia is 
m  i , visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry 
Fergeson and family, and other
relatives, and friends.

Mi ai d Mis. R. J. Robert.- an 1 
on. J >e Ben, left Sunday foi a 

v,-it with Mr Roberts" parents in
Bonham.

Di R. L. Kincaid and -Min, 
M i’ . .an . h nie Saturday l'r in 
Austin where the doctor had been 
attending the special -ession o f 
the I. gislature and Merl had been 
attending the University o f Texas.

Farm Tanks Full; 
Owners Want Fish

Fort
Worth.

CASUALTY EVACUATION by helicopter perfected in the Korean 
War. is demonstrated at the Federal ( ivil Defense Administration s 
up-to-date rescue school at Olney. Md Here a street of carefully 
engineered “ bombed out buildings confront r*-sr ue course students 
with a variety of situations including rescue from actually flam
ing structures of persons made up as •victims." iiu-m Photo)

U?,: ? ;

"

f l f i t t i  !

im a n in a l

wm r- whose stock tanks 
i d larm ponds have been dry I 

they were built now are 
' g t-h t.> -tock them, ac- 

_■ t>> Marion Toole, director 
1 . ,1 Fisheries of the Texas

■ a and h ish Commission.
' *r Tuesday the Department le- 
v. ! 204 applications in one

During the past two weeks 
housands of other- have poured 
iit< the office.

So' oral of the hatcheries have 
>«-< ■. badly crippled by flood wat- 
i -. curtailing the production nia- 
erially. Applications will be proc- 
i -soil and efforts will he made 

' distribute the fi-h as equitably 
a- po-.-ible to the major impound- 
men’ s. according to the director.

On ponds smaller than ten 
acres, no fish can he delivered 
by the Department before Septem
ber 1. Owners, however, whose 
applications have been approved. 
• an pick up >i.-h by calling at the 
hatcheries. Since ha-- fry are no 
longer available, lakes in excess 
of 9 acres cannot be stocked with 
them before the spring o f 1958.

Warren- Brown 
was here last week 
Beverly and other • 
relatives.

Mrs. 
daught. 
da J oe 
visiting

Li. \\. Mills 
is, Dorothy 

are here 
hci pan nti

This can he said without reser
vation: we’ ll have more insects 
to fight this year than ever be
fore. especially flies and mosqui
toes. The reason is the unprece
dented .-eige o f wet weather most 
o f the state has had through this 
spring.

kl. • -q U It' • * s breed in -land nc 
water— whether m a liu lf Coa-t 
tnatsh, a West Texa- stock tank, 
or a tin can or old tire in the 
hack yard. They harboi in dump 
vegetation and undergrowth lik- 
we have so much of this year. 
As for flits, they'll be breeding 
in the garbage of washed-out san
itary land fills, and in -ewor lines 
broken or overflown by floods. 
And conditions arc equally favor
able for most other insect species.

Insects have troubled man t v. r 
since he ha- been on earth. They 
have bitten ami stung him. They 
have destroyed his food, his 
clothe-, his home. They have ear
ned germs that brought him hor
rible death, in all, entomologi-i- 

I . an identify some 10.000 insect

and two -mall " ,,ub!ic ,hat ,!*" ," 1"
Lee and Man-1 1,0,1 ,n dara,'!e annualI> -

• f Oklahoma 
visiting T. M. 
Id friends anti

early promisi of providing the 
knockout punch against insect 
hordes. But it hasn't. Entomdo- 
gi-ts -ay flies. >alt marsh mosqui
toes. roaches, and lice quickly de
veloped resistance to the chemi
cal, and Mexican beetles, spider 
mites, and many aphids are not 
affected by it.

Today to know a complete pr>>- 
Igraoi " f  in-eet control calls for 
c ustat.t application o f good home 
a ■ I community sanitation— such 

’ t> as garhag. cans with tight 
lids, good SI 
pickups, and 
agt disposal plant:

! periodic spraying 
; insecticides.

Information as to which inse.-ti- 
id. is host for your spocific use 
a. had by writing to the state

lien • h department.

TRAIN 28 NURSES A IDES

A kfiO irift to Red Cros- will 
train 28 nurse'- aide to assist 
professional nurses in hospitals 

and injured

700 MILES OF W|*£

During the 
their landing

' :-t five ( 
Iwo J:sl 

uorps comn •
more than To •• i|e.
wire, .................I'V-J
heavy artillery
by sniper-'.

fire r-d

T he F o a r d  CounpI
T B Klrpper. t Hitor Ovtal
Mr». T. B X ; per.
Bill Klepprr, I .lvp« 
Goodlw Mpa.im.

garbag
ytems o f garbage
w. 1-operatrd sewer-

together with 
with effective W,». N[Ŵ ripa

CHICAGO

Enterwi
al the poatoffii < 
l ' » l .  under Art

dan
it Crowell 
f Marri

and in 
d-a-te

the care of ill 
r victims.

f rout 
. Mr.

Amarillo 
and Mis.

A. J. Blakentore

Mi A. 11 ( lurk and daughter, 
Elizabeth, <>f Oklahoma City are 
here visiting relatives.

Howard D. Dodgen. executive sec
retary of the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission.

This is a feature of the new 
fishing licensi bill passed by the 
last -essjon o f the legislature. The 
fishing license f t , was increased 
from $1.05 t<• #2.15, which will 
increase th. revenue >.f the De-

A A O J U D
S E A M L E S S  K N E E - H I G H  l i f  L O N S

$1.35
Rotter than >our own 

l» ititifuI skin—Mojufl® 
'e.intle-- Knee-High* 

w r.ip \o u r  leg- in -iieer 
glamour! And .it the 

•-.me time free you from 
etinibersome g.irt* r« and 

girdles, fit smooth as a 
son tan. The lacy ela-tie 

top holds gently—yet 
firmly - w uli never a 

wrinkle to  mar the 
perfect l.eauti ! See them 

soon —and treal \otir  
legs to the barest 

f la tten  imaginable

partment
(100.

“ Th. - 
ent

Non-Resident Fishing 
License to Cost Less

ruination <> 
uit uri of 
helpful m 
Texa.-,”  a

MPri
• to Texas 
rt perio< 
a licensi 

ar

the non- 
he license 
promoting 

cording to 
ly when a 
he ha<l to 

licen.-e. \’ ..w 
for #2 15 that

f l y in g  b a r r e l

Vi.'itoi ft i states f r r»m T
now on will bo al*lk» to fish in men
Texa- laike- and *-1 i*iearn- with' • ut in«
having ttt pay a pie miurn for an 1flv

i o u t-o f-S t ate fishing license e ff »c* tion
I t.ve Siqptember 1, according to a h

• .Navy i- sponsoring experi- 
■ on a plane c alh d the “ Fly- 
lurrel which i designed to 
oth horizontally like conven- 

aircraft and i.-rti.-ally like 
•copter.

L< t's realize, though, that some 
In .its  are not harmful, and oth- 
!<t .» actually do valuable eho.e- 
for man. Various specie- o f beet- 

l I. - feed on harmful insects, and 
onte laterpillar* eat weeds. And 

other insects, like the honey bee, 
j pollinate crops. Nevertheless, with 
all his scientific knowledge, it is 

j only by constant effort that man 
J is able to hold his own again-t 
' insect*.

Consider just a single crop __
| wheat. Each ycat insects destroy 
! in stored wheat the equivalent of 
2 billion loaves o f bread, enough 

| to supply every person in the 
i 1 mted States for -even week.-.
I (Jr consider just a singh 
■ — encephalitis, spread by 
j tot s. At least 50l 
' in thi Plainview 
I ce i. Many of th< victims died.

let : • t :i ? about It. In* 
-oil- got In-■<• first. They’ve been 

| on this earth for at i.-a-t 250 
| million yoais, gf.O time- longer 
than man. And in all that time, 
they I we remained relatively un- 

i changed. I he roach, for example, 
j look- just about as he did J50 
• million years ago. Old fo.-.-ils and 
! stone impressions tell us this.

fo r  thousand f years man 
j probably -watted or squashed in- 
! sect- to defend himself against 
I themi but by 1,000 |j ( Homer 

a'king about sulphur as a 
Sine, then insecticides 

One. DDT,

The S. S 
first steam 
lantic.

.Savannah 
hip to cross

. ...............

Crowell, Tex** Jun«

SUBSCRIPTION 
In Foard and VToimi 

One Year IJ . Six
Outside Con

One Year I'F' o S'
5* !

NOTICE— Any err >neo 
the character, a 
of any, firm. r
may appear »r the 
patx-r x*' ill be yiadljr 
notice of same 
attention of th*

••••■•••■•••■••••••■•■•••••I

disea.se 
mosqui- 

1 . ases occurred 
area last sum-

was
fumigant.
bav.- steadily improved.

liti'incss is out to make money, yet it 
succeed without ils aid. There is a time in 
tern when plans for buying more stock, or othff 
lions, that require more funds than capital caî
\ ide.

I hen this bank is ready to aid you, 
proper arrangements can he made. Me invite 
establish contact with our officers.

Me respectfully solicit your checking 
and want to serve vou in ant other way wee**

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor

wa- developed in l'.<42, and •••••••••■••I ••••••■a

BIRD’S
( ROM KI.L, TEX  \S

'  ' ■ ' ■ • " • > ( .  techniques are an important part of a Navy- V. 1 * ’ ‘ , e , v v  emphasis is placed on it during his re 
cruit training and he receives refresher courses throughout h.s 
’ reer. \ isitors to the summer long C.rcat l.akes N a w  II,.m,..
coming will see daily fire lighting exhibitions,

(Official U. S Nuvy Photo)

IVIl DI FFNSF KVA( UATION would look like
this with rarekilly controlled tralh. moving one
way outbound from • threatened target city at a 
rate of up to 1 200 auto, per hour per lane exciot 
that <ar. be carr>lng mor,Ppeople.

ceaa to major surface street* w-ooh* b«A j 
traffic on cross streets banned. BJ’P® ^  
that some S2 million persons could w ^  
from Its Urget areas In IH *®ur» "  |
system. iCaneramsn, Inc., Photo W ®er
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Cht'ck our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Mrs. Bob Gobin arid three sons, 
Bobby, Danny and Jimmy Don, 
of Lubbock are visiting Mrs. Go- 
bin'.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tin Kibble.

|>ruet of El I*»>o 
here visiting her 

and Mrs. Joe Drabek,
latives.

Mrs. Hardy Sanders
of Denver, Colo., vis- 

in the home o f his 
a„d Mrs. Allen San-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nichols and 
son, Mark, o f Phoenix, Ariz., are] 
here visiting hi.- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Nichols, and other 
’relatives and friends.

Miss Jo Helen Aly, student in 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood for the school term just end
ed, is at home with her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Aly.

1 atior.
miles c
»P*n

tire

Count?

T .4itor-0vur
Om

Archer and daughter, 
to Goldthwaite last 
visit Mrs. Archer’s 

ike Lynch, and her 
is ill.

#f money to loan on 
ranches. Liberal pre- 

fivileges. No charge for 
«ee us.— Roberts-Bev- 
Co. tfc

^tagee of l'ampa visited 
i,,k  end in the home 

■nts, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
jil hi- children, Ernest, 

Jo Beth.

B. Curry of Shreve- 
ha been here for two 
ti g her parents, Mr. 
laude Nichols. She ex- 
t irn home this week

Brown has returned 
visit with her par- 
Mrs Will Deeb, o f 

Deeb underwent sur- 
Veterans Hospital at 
-t Friday and is iin- 
factoi ily.

Miss Jo Ann Fox has returned 
home from Georgetown, Ky., 
where she attended college the 
past term. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fox.

Mrs. Hines Clark left Wednes
day for Houston where she will 
visit in the homes of her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Cumley, anil her grandson, 
James Cumley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra and 
Mrs. Ector Sollis returned home 
Friday from Sweetwater where 
they visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Jimmy LaRue, and 
husband.

Guy Whitfield o f Amarillo is 
here this week visiting his father, 
J. A. Whitfield, and other rela
tives. His w ife and children are 
visiting her parents in Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Stew
art and children, Niki, Sarah Lynn 
and Janie, visited a short time 
Monday with her fathei, J. A. 
Stovall and wife, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Fred Carr and children, 
Su-an, Johnny, Mike and David, 
of Pampa spent one day o f last 
week in the home of their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Sanders. Susan re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mattern 
and three children o f Plymouth, 
Indiana, vistted here last week 
with Mr. Mattern's cousin, Roy 
C. Steele, and wife. Both Mr. and! 
Mrs. Mattern are veterans of the 
Korean War.

Mr. and Mr.-. Markham Spencer 
and daughter, Cindy Sue, o f Am
arillo spent the week end here 
visiting his father, Leo Spencer, 
and his sister, Mrs. Nelson Oli- 
phant, and family.

Douglas Woods o f Fair Oaks. 
Calif., left Tuesday of last week 
for his home after spending three 
weeks here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. J. K. Woods, and sister. Mi-s 
Lennis Woods, and other relatives.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express rny thanks 
to my friends and neighbors for 
the cards, flowers and visits I 
received during my stay at the 
hospital. 1 especially wish to thamc 
Dr. Kralicke and the nurses for 
everything they did for me.

Jimmie Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendoll Wallace 
und twin daughters of El Paso vis
ited Tuesday in the home o f their 
aunt, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly.

Jenny Sue and Jim Wilson o f 
Fort Worth are here visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Mabe and Mrs. Hazel Thomas,

M rs. Bryant Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Williams and Jeannet- 
ta, and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Goin 
o f Anton spent the week end vis
iting their mother and grandmoth
er, Mrs. H. E. Hays, and other 
relatives.

•Mi. and Mrs. Gerald Hays and 
Jim Hays o f Lawton, Okla., visited 
hire Monday with their mother 
ami tep-mother, Mrs. H. E. Hays, 
and family. Mrs. Hays has been 
ill. hut lias returned to her home 
fmm the local hospital.
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1: not pleased, your 
am drug store. Try 

itCH-ME-NOT for
a. ringworm, insect 

■r oth|-r surface 
use day or nigiit. 

v-Youree Drug.
5'i. 8, J*. 10, 11

M r. and Mis. Bill Manning and 
daughter und Mrs. D. A. Alston, 
all of Abilene, have been visiting 
with friends in Crowell and at
tending to their farming interests 
here the past week

Mrs. Joe Espy of Pecos spent 
the week end here visiting her 
mother. Mrs. J. K. Woods, and 
her sister. Miss Lennis Woods.

; Her daughter. Cindy, who had 
been visiting here returned home 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dockin.i 
and children have returned to 
their home in Hamlin after spend
ing their vacation here visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mr Way n 
Di.-hman and Mis. A. .1, Doek'tt-. 
and families.

Week end visitors in the home 
" f  Mrs. K. A Dunagan wore Mr. 
and Mr-. Kay Allc*n o f Burger, 
Mi ami Mrs. Morris Holman and 

, o f Fort Worth, Mrs. Alice 
; Grihhlc and daughter, Mrs. R. (\ 
Hix, also her -mi. Ralph Gribble, 
and two children o f Dallas

We Print lo Please!
Here’s printing 
us YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled c r a f t s 
manship in eve
ry detail . . . de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and
priced RIGHT.

COMPUTEpm
SERVICE

For anything from a card to a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations. r

The Foard County News

, I A letter from M-Sgt. Eldridgc 
1. Bishop -ay- they have just re- 
i rned to Petersburg, Va.. to make 
th'-ii home and orders the paper 
-'■nt to 2110 Warren St.. Peters
burg. for a year. He is n former 
lesident o f the Vivian community.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Owens of 
Bartlesville, Okla., are here spend
ing their vacation visiting their 
mother.-, Mrs. Preston Owens and 
•Mrs. r. Schlagal, and other rel
ative- Mr. Owens is also looking 
after the harvesting of his wheat 

' crop.

Mr-. Bill Drabek and son, Billy 
| J '" • ami daughter-. Mary Kather- 
. ine and Dolores Ann. o f Longview 
' isiti d hen- lust week with Mrs. 
Drain k’.- mother. Mrs. J. F. Ru - 
sell, and Mr. Drabek’s parents, 

j Mr. and Mr-. Joe Drabek, and 
I other relatives. Billy Joe will 
j spend the summer here with his 
grandparents.

New Native Grasses 
for Texas Ranges

Are you tired of planting the 
cultivated type o f grasses in your 
pastures? Would you rather re
seed with native grasses if you! 
could get seed at a reasonable 
cost? There is a good possibility 
o f your wishes coming true in 
gia-- demonstrations in till coun
ties under the supervision of coun
ty agents, according to Joe Bur
kett, local county agent.

What the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station is looking for 
in providing grasses for the dem
onstrations an native grasses that 
will set good crops o f seed, pro
duce a heavy growth o f leaves und 
aie quick to become established. 
They must stand up under drouth,

[ heavy grazing and wind and du-t.
I The cost o f land preparation and 
I seeding must be reasonable. Not 
l all of these characteristics will 
[ show up in any one grass, and 
- the answer will probably come in 
a combination o£ several selected 

! grasses.
Some interesting possibilities 

have already shown up in the 
:|,000 different glasses under 

I trial. There are sideoats grama, 
and blue and hairy grama that 
have runners like buffulograss. 
Then, there i- a sideoats grama 
thut sets a large crop o f seed and 
will hold it on the -talk long 
enough to be combined once over. 
Still others produce a heavy load 
o f leaves with few stems, and 

; there i- one that will grow plenty 
of forage in March and April.

[ Judd Morrow, who has charge 
o f the plantings at experiment sta
tions, believes that native grasses 
can be improved the -arm- as corn, 
cotton and grain sorghums. They 
will be the answers to poor and 
hare rangelands and pastures.

HARVESTERS’
INSURANCE

(overage on: Combine*, Trucks, Trailers. 
Tractors, Trailer Houses, etc.

People’s Pets 
Pose Problems

Arrival of the annua, “ heart- 
bleak time” concerning ternpta 
tions to adopt wild crcatun? va 
pointed out by a letter to the 
Game and Fish Cornmi -ion about 
a •’ tame" squirrel.

Howuid D. Dodgen, exit/utive 
n  fretary o f the Commission, <1*-- 
t iibed the missile as “ very mov- 
ing ’ since tne woman who inquir
ed described with great feeling 
how a baby squirrel came into 
her life.

The woman heard “ a frantic 
chirping sound” coming from a 
tree on her wooded home grounds. 
W h*i she approached the area, a 
very young squirrel crawled away 
from a nest to the ground and 
crawled up the woman’s arm when 
she extended it. Hunger obviously 
had overcome its natural shyness. 
From observation, she deduced 
the mothei squirrel was dead in 
the nest.

The writer described how 
“ Squeaky," the squirrel, cracked 
its first hickory nut, sniffed nose 
with the family pooch and con
vinced its benefactor that, if re
leased in the forest, it would bold
ly challenge the first hunter en
countered.

Mr. Dodgen’.- reaction to that 
is a professional but friendly ‘ I 
told you so.”  He adds that wild 
creature- naturally lo.-e their na
tive cunning when "adopted.” Be
sides, he went on. such befriended 
birds or beast-, sooner or later,

PROTECT Your Equipment Against
Fire. Theft. Hail, Windstorm, Lightning, Cyclone. 

Explosion, Flood, Collision, etc.

Protect Yourself Against Liability Claims
Bodily Injury and Property Damage.

BONDS tm moving equipment over highways.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
become a nuisance and oftentimes, 
an actual peril.

“ It is instinctive that people, I 
especially women and children,' 
crave to adopt wild creatures, such i 
as faw'n deer,” he went on. "But 
in ninety-nine cases out o f a hun-1 
dred, fawn deer would be reclaim-1 
ed by their mothers who usually!

step out of sight until human in
vader- depart. And in the rate 
case.- where reclaiming is not e f
fected; well, that is nature's way, 
perhaps on the cruel side, of tak
ing care of its own."

Mr. Dodgen pointed out that 
a Mate law forbids keeping of wild 
creatures under dome-tic environ
ment

CARD OF TH ANKS

our hearts overflow with sin
cere appreciation for all who ex
po - id their lo\< and sympathy 
ir. -i> many c omforting ways dur
ing o u t  recent sorrow. We are 
deeply grateful to all of you.

- Children of
Mi-. Mary McGinnis.

48-1 tp

RIDE UP FOR 14.6 MILES
Two Navy scientists set a new 

record when they rode a giant 
Skyhook balloon 14.C miles into I 
the stratosphere recently.

CHEVROLET OFFERS ‘LITTER BAG’

Coming at the outset of the vacation travel 
season, introduction of a new Chevrolet acces
sory—the Litter Bag—calls attention to the 
year-round responsibility of keeping streets 
and highways free of trash. A purse-style plas
tic container which tits beneath the glove com

partment and slips off easily for emptying, the 
Litter Bag is demonstrated here by Barbara 
Sias. The accessory helps combat a highway 
littering problem which cost taxpayer- over 
$30,000,000 last year. States levy stiff penalties 
against those who toss litter on the highways.

AIR CONDITIONING—TtMPLRAT URLS MADL TO ORDIR-AT NfW LOW COST GtT A DtWONSIRATlCN!

of a lion

New Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door Sedon with Body by Fisher I

Onlv franchised ( llievrolct dealers display this fatuous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

eking 
, we cal'-

Corpora

SPARKS FOR MINDS
A lmost five centuries ago, G utenbergs invention 
of movable type started a revolution. It bas been 
£"ing on ever since.

For fne  times five centuries—and cons b e fo re -a  
/» *< men were the p ri\ileged  rulers —by accident o f 
birth or o f  circumstance. T he people were subjects, 
supporting those thus kept in authority.

However, movable t\p e , by cutting the cost o f 
printing, began the process o f  m aking knowledge 
more w idely «\ ailable People s understanding then 

spaiks o f  hope were awakened in the minds 
o f m en.. W h en  it became apparent to entrenched 
authority that perm itting w ide dissemination o f in* 
formation and ideas might in time destroy their 
Sinecures, censorship was exercised.

Jn a search for greater freedom, men o f  many

ratc,  and creeds crossed the osean to establish homes 
on this continent. They and their children founded 
here a nation dedicated to 1 new principle: govern- 
mem by ihe people, and for the people. And k n o w  
mg .hat I,bens could be overthrown only by subdu- 
mg freedom o f speech and the press, they pros .ded 
funhet that this boiit freedom should neset b« 

abridged.
That'system o f gosetnm ent steated an opportu

n e  for all men to adsaiue. limited only by their ef
fort,. In bu. a few generations it * o n  for th.s r eop .  
.  higher standard o f h u n g  and o f human . c h a r t  
than had esc. before been d ttam ed possible.

A m en t, s freedom of the press has prosed to ,he

wo,Id that the patriotic instinct o f  en informed plain 
people can be n h ed  on to govern wi»el) and «etl.

ill il's a lamb lo handle)

To know a Chevy in all its glory, 
head one into the open — the more 
mountains the better. You’ll soon 
see why so many people dote oil 
that smooth sure Chevrolet re
sponse and stout-hearted power. 
Chevy’s performance makes their 
dollars look big!

You don’t have to urge this car 
along. A Chevrolet comes alive 
w ith the flip of an ignition key. The 
power is charged with gumption. 
The wheel responds in a twinkling 
to tight corners or turns. And on a 
back road a Chevrolet steps with 
ease over ruts that would Ux>k 
like barricades to lesser suspension 
systems. In short, a Chevy shows 
“ savvy.” You can, too. See your 
Chevrolet dealer!

MORI PEOPLE DRIVE 
CHF.VHOl.KT8 THVN ANY 

OTHER CAR
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Vivian
MRS W O FISH

daughters in the horn * o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin Saturday 
night.

Larry Everson o f Crowell spent 
Friday night with his aunt, Mr-. 
Ernest B >ren, and husband.

Miss Janet Ann Rasberry left 
Thursday for Amarillo where she 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. James 
Jones, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Worley were 
dinner guests Sunday o f his moth
er, Mrs. L. R. Worley, and family 
o f Thalia.

Chun Gafford returned home i 
Thursday after attending Texas 
Tech the pa.-t term. He left Sun
day for Penns Grove, N. J., where 
he will he employed this summer. 
He will also visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Chamberlain and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren

Margaret
MRS BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mi a d  Mrs James Sandlin 
1 daughters, ludy and Sherry, 

o f Brownsville visited his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Aithur Sandlin, over 
tno week end. They also visited 
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Owens, of Foard City, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
children. Olaine, Jane, Allen and 
Nancy, of Amaiilio visited ms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish,
Friday night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley en
tertained members of the Vivian 
H. D. Club and their families with 
a progressive 42 party Friday 
night. Those present outside o f pent '.he week end with her par 
this community were Mr. and ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrahal. 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll and son, Gene, of Black.
of Crowell. j Joylyn and Sharia Beth Haynie

Miss Barbara Fairchild, student! attended preparation day for the 
at Midwestern at Wichita Falls, vacation Bible school o f the First 
-pent Sunday with her parents, Baptist Church in Crowell Satur- 
Mr and Mrs. J. B Fairchild, and day.
daughters. She enrolled Tuesday Misses Janet Ann and Ginger 
for the summer session Rae Ra-berry accompanied Mrs.

Mrs. J. A. Marr spent Friday Chester lL>rd o f Crowell to Wich- 
with her mother, Mrs C. W. Car- itu Falls Tuesday where they at- 
roll, o f Crowell. j tended commencement exercises

Mrs Bill Ritie and children, for the graduation class of Wich- 
Billy Mac. Ann and Gary, and Mrs. ita Falls High School. Their 
\ I. Cowan of Borger visited 1 cousin, Miss Sharon Rasberrv. was 
their -ister, aunt and daughter, > a member of the class.
Mrs. John Fish, and husband from | Judy Barker of Crowell spent 
Thursday until Saturday. one night last week with Faun-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley, cine Fairchild.
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. E. Mrs. Allison Denton and daugh- 
H. Shrode visited Mr and Mrs. | ters, Carolyn, Marolyn and Kathy, 
H Y Downing ami family of of Foard City spent Wednesday 
Wichita Falls Tuesday with her sister. Mrs. Henry Fish,

Mrs. J. W. Carroll is visiting land family 
her daughter. Mrs. H Y. Down-j Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford spent 
ing. and family o f Wichita Falls.! Tuesday and Wednesday in Lub- 

Mesdames Maude Ra»beiry, C. j bock visiting their son, Chun C.af- 
M Carroll ami C. W. Carroll of ford.
Crowell attended a pink and hlacj Jimmy Mack Gafford spent 
shower for Mrs. Donald Werley in I Wednesday night in Lubbock vis- 
the hornt >f Mr- Arthur Sandlin iting Mike Weis- and J. Norman 
Wednesday afternoon. , Johnson. He accompanied his

Mis- Neoma Fish and A. T. Fish I brother, Chun, home Thursday, 
were Quanah visitors Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson

M - Myrtle Fish attended a and daughters, Suzanne and June,] 
training -chool in the office o f i o f Vernon visited her mother, Mrs.
Mrs. P.ay Brown o f Crowell Tues- : W. 0. Fish, and her brothers. Bill
day. Fish and John Fish and wife Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Donaid Werley, day afternoon. They left Wednes- 
Mr ar.d Mrs. J. V Marr and Mr ! day for Newberry, S. C., where 
ar.O Mrs. Warren Haynie and chil-1 they will visit his mother and oth-j 
dren attended the wedding o f Miss er relatives anil friends.
Peggy Werley and Glenn Carroll Miss Bernita Fish spent Wed- 
in Baptist Church of Thalia nesday and Thursday with Mr 
Sat..rday r ght of last week. Shar- and Mrs J. M Sosebee and son 
la Beth Haynie was the flow er1 o f Anson.
girl in the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling,)

Mr a l Mr* Carl Shultz am i, Ranee Lankford o f Pampa. Mr.
rhildien. Jerry and Teona, o f j and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon and1
Grand Piairie -pent Sunday night Mrs. A. L. Walling of Wichita 
with her vrnther. Donald Werley. Falls -pent Sunday of last week 
and wife. with Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Walling

Mrs A. P Barry and Mrs. An- and son. 
nice Bell of Charlie visited Mr. Bill Fi-h spent Wednesday and 
and Mrs. Hartley Easley this week Thursday in the home of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Shrode and j Mrs. C. J Lanotte and daughter 
on- were called to Waco on ac- f Anson. He aiso visited Mr. and

count i f the serious illness of one J M. Sosebee Wednesday night,
c f their grandchildren Mr and Mrs. John Fish and

Mr .i id Mi - Jack Thomas and Mrs O. Fish visited Mr. and 
< hildren, Terri and Jackie, visited Mrs. Horace Anglin and Elbert
Mr and Mr- James Sandlin arid Anglin if Pa iucah Wednesday af-

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

For Poultry Feeds,
Emergency Cattle Cubes—or Milo 

Field Seeds — Mill Spray 
PHONE 29

The GA ’s and Sunbeams met at 
ttie Margaret Baptist Church Sat- 
urday with T members present. 
Refreshments were served by 
Gayle Smith.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
their son, Claud Orr, and wife of 
Gambleville Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Drabek and daugh
ters, Cathy and Dolores, of Long
view and Mrs. J. F. Russell of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Ru-sell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
daughter, Carolyn, of Burkbur- 
nett spent the week end with 
their daughter, Lynette, and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Little and 
daughter of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Holt and sons of Fort 
Worth, Mr. ami Mrs. Birchfield 
and children of California and 
Mr. and Mr>. Spruill and children 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end vvith their father, Dick Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr have 
returned home from Truth or 
Consequences, N. M.

Mrs. Earl Hysinger of Olton 
spent the week end vvith her moth
er, Mrs. W. R. McCurley, and si,, 
ter, Mrs. 0. C. Allen, and hus
band.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
Ruby, of Vernon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children.

Mrs. Melvin Mitchell and chil
dren of Dallas spent Saturday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. G. C. Wesley.

Mrs. Clyde Johnson and Mrs. 
Jack Monkres of Houston and 
Mrs. Sam Monkres of Vernon vis
ited several days last week with 
the Ray Hysingers and H. E. M >n- 
kres family o f Crowell.

Those attending funeral -er- 
\i.es for Mrs. Mary McGinnis in 
Vernon Saturday were Mrs. Tom 
Smith, Mrs. Truman Royd. Mr. 
ai d Mrs C. F. Bradford. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Orr, Mrs. Belle Hysnigor. 
Mr. and Mis. Ray Hysinger, J. T. 
Tamplin, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rommel ar.d daughter, LaVoy, 
Mrs. Ab Dunn, Mrs. Boh Thomas, 
Mr>. R. L. Hudgens, Mrs. Coy 
Payne and son, H. C., and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Roy Ayers.

John Wesley of Iowa Park vis
it d his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Wesley. Saturday.

Ray Tamplen of Lubbock came 
down Friday and Mr.-. Tamplen 
and daughtei, Cynthia, who had 
heci; visiting her parent.- several 
days, returned home with him.

Mrs. Geneva Owens and son, 
Danny, of Vernon spent the week 
end with her father, Dick Smith.

Earl Davis of Crowell visited 
in Margaret Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bond and chil
dren o f Plainview are visiting rel
ative- here and in Crowell this 
week.

Mrs. Fred Priest and children 

terr.oon.
Robert ami Gordon Fi-*h attend

ed a radio club in Vernon Thurs
day night.

Miss Martha F -h visited Bar
bara Goodwin of Crowell Satur
day afternoon.

Mi - Mary Lanotte of Anson 
v.sited Mi. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
■ 1 ori. Danny, Friday night.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Buford Moss of 
Garland visited his si.ter, Mrs. 
Harold Fish, ami family Saturday 
night,

Mr and Mrs. John Fish, Bill 
F: h and Mrs. W 0. Fi-h visited 
Mr and Mr- C. -J. Lanotte and 
da lighter. Mary, o f Anson Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr-. John Fish, Egbert 
and Bill Fish and Mr- W. 0. Fish
visited Mr. aui l Mrs, J. M Sosebee 
of Anson Sunday night.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T***, j

Texas Water, i_
12,000,000 N<J

Some 12 million L i  
be delivered to Tew, 1 
streams this y ,ar <)" 
water damage to 
13 hatcheries of the T 
and Fish Commission' 
to Marion Toole, chief’ 
ologist. The old state 
®“ n  A n ^ 1;> w »* who).!
There will be fish PM 1 
ever, from the old f, 
ery there, recently
the Commission.

Heavy damage aim 
to the M ilas • utcherv . 
Sheldon hatchery

TRAINING with the Navy's automatic three inch antiaircraft 
gun at Great Lakes’ gunner’s mates school prepares these 
American bluejackets for duty vvith the Fleet. The new Navy in 
training is the theme visitors will see at homecoming and Open 
House this summer at Die Naval Training Center, Great Lakes,
lliiliu is . Official U. S. Navy Photo)

of Crowell spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bond o f 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bond.

Mr. ami Mrs. Greek Davis of [ 
Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jury Flowers o f Hobbs. N M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips of 
Amarillo, Richard Blevins and 
Mrs Minnie Blevins of Kellar, 
Mrs. E. W. White of Fort 
Worth. Patty Ann Phillips of Sun- 
ray, Mrs. Vera Mack ami daugh
ter, Lana, and Mrs. Whit Powell 
and children of Red Spring.-. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Flowers of Ver
non and C. S. Flowers and son of

THI S WEEK
—In  W a s h in g t o n

With

Clinton Davidson
It is a sorry 3lt-

most in half
Something else, almost equally 

disturbing, ha- been happening.
For six years now earned net farm 
income ’from marketings has been 
declining, while government pay
ments, both direct and indirect, 
have been increasing.

Congress this year will vote ap
proximately $6,000,000,000 (more 
than $1,000 per farmer) for the 
I'SDA 1958 fiscal year budget.
That is considerably less than the 
Administration asked for, but it 
still is by far the largest ever 
appropriated.

Farm program policy is bank
rupt, by almost any standard you 
want to measure it. The politicians 
have two objectives. First, to fix 
the blame and, second, to develop also sustained -ome 
a new program. Work on the first1 hatcheries at Lake CigU 
has begun, and the second is ! dina laike, neaj San a-J 
scheduled for next year. been out he, au»* 0"

Trying to fix blame, on either drouth.
• political party, will he a waste “ Every car, is being J 
! o f time and effort. There are more ; Ret as Rood a i'roductJj 
| than 1,000 farm laws on the books *ible, because of thetf 
now, most of them passed in the demands we ., J| (,4. j  

I lu.-t 25 yeai with bi-partisan many lake- a- • pend, J  
backing. Most o f them are amend- the recent rn 
metits (patche- and patches on said. "Right we hnj 
patches) o f laws previously pass- but ba.-s predation, 
od. wall be catfish, , r»ppie.

There are scores o f laws most j ^  *  cannot supply dcliiM 
farmers never heard of. There are to lmP°tyidm, t- smillgl 
tOIM that feta congressmen know at’r‘V' bef. i. ; weitbrl 
about. There aie S3,000 Federal. who ca|
employees to interpret, administer I jjs ** tin natch*rj,|
and enforce farm laws. There is 
at lea.st as much confusion and 
duplication as you might expect.

What will happen next? Noth
ing this year. Next year? All 
signs point to a slam-hang, free- 
for-all battle royal with nothing 
barred. The whole farm program 
will be up for grabs.

There are, as they say in Wa.sh-

can do so by making arri 
with the local superinti

uation that farmers ingtnn, three "schools of thought." 
find in Washington First, Benson will want unlimited 
tho-c days. T h e  authority to make changes in price 
patch-work f a r ,n supports and acreage allotments, 

program is coming apart and the Second, backers o f high rigid 
politicians are arguing over wheth- prjl>e supports will be in there

pitching. Consensus, though, is

mandatory 90 per won 
bill, only to have it ,a 
their highwatcr msrk 

Third, and rated mwj 
succeed, are | iT
bination o f mperai 
nients (as in w. ,| and s 
self-supporting two-prhl 
tic parity) pr< grams 
portable crop- a- cot 
and rice. Thi - the ca 
by-commodity approach.

er to patch it again, or junk it.
A majority of Congressmen 

have contended since 1965 that
Lawton, Okla., and Mr. and M rs .E is e n h ow er-B en so n  approach 
Lester Blevins and children of 
Kellar were visitors in the Jack 
McGinnis home through the week

that 195fi, when they passed a
Alexander Hamilton 

first secretary f the :n«

end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of 

tjuanah visited his parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Green Sikes, Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Harvey and son,1 
Bruce, of Vernon visited her fath
er, Dick Smith, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Houston -pent Saturday night 
with his brother, Hugh Shultz

was unsound. Secretary of Agri 
culture Ezra Benson recently sent 
a letter to Congress conceding at 
least partial failure.

I Backers o f the present farm j 
program plead guilty to three ma
jor indictments. It has not (1 1 
raised farm income, (2 ) reduced, 
excessive production, or (3 ) low-1 

Shultz o f * red costs to consumers.
Acreage allotments have been1 

reduced almost 25 per cent in ]

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 

BEST IN THE LO N G  R U N "

and wife. Their brother. Allen 1 four years, but total farm produc- 
Shultz, and wife of Thalia were tion has increased steadily. Price 
dinner guests Sunday evening. I supports have been reduced an av- 

Jerry Bond o f Plainview is I erage of 2 ! per cent but that 
spending this week vvith his uncle ' hasn t discouraged production, 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thom- either. And, not by coincidence, 
as. * farm debt has risen 22 per cent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone and j Certainly not all o f the blame 
daughter visited Mr- Jack Ro-1 can be placed on this Adniinistla
den Sunday afternoon. ' tion. It inherited a situation that

Mrs. Bess Reinhardt spent Fri-iwa- getting worse by the day, and 
day night with Mrs. Frances Stat- j had been for at least three years, 
er and daughter, Ing Joy, in Ver- It hasn’t, however, improved.

Mrs. Minnie Hiavaty and daugh
ter, Dorothy, of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Hofmann Sun
day.

Don Ross Malone of Vernon 
visited his grandfather. Jim Ma
lone. last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Riggs of

Since 1951 net farm incomi 
from marketings has dropped by 
one-third. Non-farm income has 
increased by about the same per
centage, and farm production costs 
have hit new record highs in each 
of the last 5 years. Farm pur
chasing power from income after 
production costs has been cut al-

You’ll save in the long run by getting El 

repair service in the beginning. We stand behindi 

job we do—  from a tune-up to a complete ota

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO.
| 212 S. Main Phowl
i
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I N S U R A N C E
SCHOOf CHILD PROTECTOR POLICY- |

Protects ti e Child from Birth Through Co 
$500 and $1,000 Policies— Ordinary 

and 20-Year Pay,

Security National Insurance Comp
Denton Texas D. C. Zeibig. Agent. Ph. il
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everyone s 
buzzm1. ..

about those new

EXTENSIONS 
IN COLOR!

8 lovely colors, your favorite among them Cos is low. 
So stop buzzin’, cousin . .  .order through oux 
Business Office today
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Seagraves visited her -ister, Mrs.. itors in Margaret.
Fiank Halencak. and husband and Mr and Mrs. Guy Bound- o f 
ether relatives here last week end. ( Crowell visited Mrs. Dink Russell 

Kev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds | Sunday afternoon, 
spent Saturday night at Kirkland George Veteto o f Vernon ;s

here hai vesting his wheat.
Joe Bledsoe o f Lawton. Okla . 

wa- here for the week end.
Mrs. Karl Streit and children, 

Kent and Karen, o f Lockett spent 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Wilkerson 
of Vernon and Mr.-. A. A. Halbert 
of ( arlsbad, N. M , visited their 
uncle, Bax Middlebrook, and wife 
Monday.

and he preached at Hooleyann 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of] 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. W .! 
A. Priest Sunday afternoon.

Greer Reinhardt and Jess Lank
ford of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Russell Monday.

Mrs Tom Smith and children 
visited in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dongees o f Ver
non were Sunday afternoon vis-

Earl Bristo, Sr.

DELCO Batteries, Genuine 
Parts. SEE US FOR KEPAJ 
all your Battery, Starter. 
Regulator, Ignition and 
troubles.

Earl

BRISTO BATTER Y  STAT*
Iff 15 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial!

d o n 't BE A l INC

g en era l  teleph o n e co m pan y
OF THE SOUTHWEST

V a .

I  - i ;«
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[Since she got het 
new kind of Ford)

“ If she is unbeliev
ably happy, I hold her 
1957 Ford responsible. 
If she is off for the day 
at 7:02 A.M., I suggest 
that it is the power of 
Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 
engine. If she appears 
vastly more style-con
scious, it is the longer, 
lower lines of her new- 
kind of Ford that have 
made her so.

“ And if she raves 
about the savings her 
car brings her, she’s 
merely confirming what 
I ’ve been telling her. 
Try a '57 Ford at your 
house. It ’s Terrific!r’

, June 13. » • * *  TH E FOARD COUNTY NEW S— 7

ASS1FIED ADS I Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

Sale For Rentror
ZT'TviTair condition-j ROOMS, APARTMENTS __  624

Call 219W or see! West Commerce. 30-tfc

4>'ltCi Wanted ____
W ANTED  —  Disc rolling to do. 
I roll them on the plow.— Clarence 
Garrett, Crowell, Texas. 38-tfc

Farm Machinery

__ Field seeds, cotton
armors Co-Op. g Gin,

1954 tandem 31 
! trailer house. Bud 

2398 Foard City. 
48-2tc______________

u __ 337-acre farm, 186
cultivation, all mineral 
vith place. See Mr. and
Carroll. 46-4tp

SEE the used machinery on our 
extra lot on the north edge o f 
town— McLain Farm Equip. 

41-tfc

__Dining table, six
maple. Hey wood-Wake- 
1IP>W —  Mrs. John 

48-tfc

Brand spankin’ new 
tractors. Special butane
pig reduction from 1954 
i about our deal.— Me
lt Equip. 44tfc
f  John Deere auto-
1,, with motor. All in 

rendition. —  Grover 
miles east o f Margaret. 

45-4tc

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
A  Y  Stated meeti n g  on

Thursday after second 
\Vv2M Mond a y  in  e a e h
M___ / month.

June 13, 8 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. K LE PPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights o f each 
month.

June 25, 8 p

Mrs. llomer McBeath was taken 
to the Crowell hospital last Mon
day.

Jimmie Thaxtun and friends, 
Einie Prim and Pill Roush, from 
James Connally A ir Base in Waco 
were week end guests in the home 
o f Jimmie’s mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Fitzgerald, and family.

Mrs. R. H. Cooper, Mrs. Glen 
Gamble and Miss Irene Doty visit
ed last week end with Mrs. Ray
mond Doty and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde McKinley in Fort W’orth.

Mrs. Raymond Oliver and moth
er, Mrs. E. H. Roberts, visited 
friends in Eleetra Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shultz of 
Houston visited the Roy Shultzes 
last Saturday.

C. A. Fowler of Lubbock and 
Hines Whitman o f Lovington, N. 
M., were Friday night guests in 
the B. A. Whitman home.

Miss Barbara Luckie o f Stam
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Max
well o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Whitman last week 
end.

Mrs. J. T. Martin o f Vernon is 
ill in the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Roy Shutlz, here.

Mrs. Roy Shultz visited last 
Thursday with Mrs. Martha Rice 
who is critically ill in a Vernon 
hospital.

Miss Oneta Cates and Charles 
LeSueur of Abilene were week

end guests in the home o f Miss 
Cates’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Cates Sr.

Mrs. H. W. Banister visited 
Mrs. Grover Nichols and Mrs. Tom 
Abston in Crowell last Thursday 
night.

Teresa Wright returned home 
Saturday after a week’s visit in 
the home o f her uncle, John Hugh 
Banister, minister o f the Skillman 
Ave. Church o f Christ in Dallas

Tips on Slocking 
Farm Fish Ponds

Overstocking is the most com
mon error made in managing farm 
fish ponds, warns Joe Burkett, 
county agent. Don’t fall for the 
common belief that "the more fish 
put in, the better the fishing will 
be.”

Burkett says a given body of
where Teresa attended Bible school water will support only a certain 
last week. number of healthy fish just as a

Sunday guest* in the home 0f j  ra,‘Ke *■ catt,«
Mrs. L. R. Werley were Mr. and Both state and federal_ _  _ _ _ . . r  _ b n t f i n / i  c  1 1  v m  It ,  d v / i h Ij f i n b  .»  4 b . ,
Mrs. Glen Carroll o f Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Werley o f Tha
lia, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley

hatcheries supply stock fish on the 
basis o f an applicant's report of 
surface water acreage. The num-

of Vivian, Mr. and Mrs. Carl bf r o f ftsh applied for an accur- 
Shultz and children o f Grand j • »*  measure will produce more btg 
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whet-! the short« 8t len‘fth of timv
stone and son o f Charleston, S.

_ , , _ „ „ „  I Members please take notice. We 
F Schafer . welcome all visitors.

.57! Big weeds and MRS GLADYS MOORE, W. M.
„ ,1 is then specialty. LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

landing features.— Me- 
Equip. 48-tfc

770 bales alfalfa
B ,1 baled since the rains, 

th, 2*ii miles east of 
Farm Road 98. Ph.

48-3tp

Found
hotgun. Owner may 

, identifying gun and 
ad.— Percy Taylor. 

48-ltp

Notice
k it will pay you to 
• ractor tire prices be- 

__Crowell’s 48-tfc

TH A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, July 6, 8:00 p. m. 

.Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR.. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

July 8, 8:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month.

XI) ( AFE AND GRO-|
2,5 W. Commerce St.

I mpson. 42-tfc
---------— --------- Members urged to attend and vis-

. til UTS and ail con- Rors welcome.
.1 E. Minor, phone 51. G R- CHOATE, W. M.

46-4tp B ILL KLEPPER, Sec.

KIENCED MEt HAN Gordon j .  Ford Post No. 130
luipped shop. Tractors 

,t • We appreciate any 
i.’.I. —  McLain Farm

32-tfc

STAMPS —  The office H

Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

E. MINYARD, Commander
ailment o f the News GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutantlepa

y u any kind o f rubber;
u may need. Try us
’vice

for Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
38

— The Egenbachcr Im- j 
Co., Knox City, your! 

onal Harvester dealer. I 
new and used farm ma- ] 

("See us for a better deal, i 
one 2761; night phone | 

tfc I
I

Veterans of Foreign War*
Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veteran* 
Building.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Com 
BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.TO PUBLIC —  Any non ________________________________

.; he Country Cfub will Federal Tax Sy*tem
i ited to the fullest ex- 
the law. This lake is for 

imly and others will 
ay nut.— B. G. Reinhardt, 
it. 4 4-tfc

—We take this means to 
it your patronage to our 
We wash, grease or other 
to your ears. We also have 

batteries and other ac- 
Try us for prices before 
We strive to treat all 
it O. Station, phone 

Willie Garrett and Gene 
44-tfc

espass Notices
TVSSING of any kind or trash
'n John S. Ray land.— Mrs. 
*ay. 1-57

 ̂ NOTICE— No hunting or fish- 
‘*8passing of any kind allowed 

pand. owned or leased by me.
Johnson. tfc.
 ̂lNO, FISHING or trespassing 

2n,l allowed on any land owned 
hy C. S. Wishon. pd. 6-65

No hunting, fishing or tres- 
f any kind allowed on my land, 
ialaell. tfc.

-PASSING— Positively no hunt 
hing on any of my land. Tres- 
ill be prosecuted.— Leslie Mc- 

tfc,
RPASSING-No hunting or tres 
“  «nv kind allowed on the land

M Hill Estate.— J. M. Hill Jr. 
18-tfc

>1

NOTICE— No hunting or 
1 iri passing of any kind al- 

land owned or leased by
Kincaid. pd. 1-58

|LL1NG DOCTOR OIL!
t"i Oil" —  petroleum —  is 
•n call in modern hospit- 
• of his contributions to 

is ethyl alcohol which is 
treating acute lung conges- 
at may occur immediately 

Augery. The alcohol vapor, 
tered with standard anacs- 
equipmont, reduces the 
" f  foam forming in the 

fagos, allowing the patient 
the freely. This new treat- 
> pulmonary edema, along 

baethoticB, germicides and 
' Rn,s;  is part o f the long 
benefits made available by 
modern medicine man.

Condemned by 1957 
General Assembly

Perhaps the most serious indict
ment of the federal tax system 
ever rendered by any government
al body has just emerged from the 
Indiana 1957 General Assembly 
in Indianapolis.

Replete with such terms as in
vention of Socialist Karl Marx, 
“ tax octopus,”  "confiscation of in
come,” and “ confiscation o f prop
erty as well,”  a measure known 
as House Concurrent Resolution 
No. 16 was approved both by In
diana’s House and Senate by a 
voice vote in one day. ,

The resolution charged that 
highly progressive federal tax 
rates have made it "virtually im
possible" to accumulate venture 
capital; have "destroyed” the in
centive for people to invest in new 
and untried business ventures. 
High rates are causing many tax
payers to feel they have "moral 
justification for evasion thereby 
encouraging dishonesty and mak
ing the equitable collection of 
taxes "impossible," the resolution 
said. It added that the high tax 
rate is the basic cause of many 
mergers which are "slowly but 
surely absorbing the middle-sized 
company with its independent man- 
agement;*’ and that federal tax 
policies are encouraging states to 
accept "federal aid" and thus add
ing to the centralization of power 
in Washington.

A Republican, David W. Dennis 
o f Richmond and a Democrat, 
Walter H. Maehling of Terre 
Haute, sponsored the resolution 
jointly. In its eagerness to stamp 
its approval on the measure, t e 
Senate acted in a night session a 
few hours after the House had

V°The resolution concluded with 
a demand for "substantial re?“ Si 
tion o f income taxes, tax ” re ef 
for small corporations, drastic 
cuts in state and gift taxes ami 
removal of inequities from excise 
taxes.

C. Carl Shultz left fo r Grand 
Prairie Monday and Mr. Whet
stone left for Charleston Thurs
day. Their families remained for 
a longer visit.

Guests in the Charlie Blevins 
home were his brother and family 
of Keller.

Dan Moore of Bakersfield, Calif, 
visited his cousin, Mrs. M. E. 
Moore and Odessa and Mr. and 
M rs. Bill Moore from Monday to 
Wednesday o f last week. Mr. 
Moore’s sons, D. H. and Joe Moore, 
o f Lawton, Okla., came for him 
on Wednesday and took him for a 
visit with them there.

Mrs. Bill Hamilton and children 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. W. F. Blue, in Breckin
ridge while Mr. Hamilton is in 
Artesia, N. M.

Saturday night guests in the 
Billy Johnson home were the Bob
by Catos o f Vernon.

Leon McNeese of Truscott and 
M iss Marcia Kincaid o f Crowell 
were guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Johnson last Thurs
day night.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald spent last 
week with her mother, Mrs. O. T. 
Taliaferro, and daughter, Mrs. 
Barbara Karris, and children in 
Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. Frank Long o f Crowell 
spent last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Bursey, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey 
and daughters, Gaye and Mary 
Ann, attended the rodeo in Plain- 
view Thursday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Charles Bursey, 
who visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Ernest Blackburn. Her small 
son, Larry, remained here with 
his grandparents, the Howard Bur- 
seys. Mr. Ramsey, who is a mem
ber o f the Palomino Riding Club 
in Vernon, rode with them in the 
parade at Plainview. They were 
performers in the grand entry and 
won first prize in the club con
tests.

Debbie Johnson spent the week 
end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Black, at Trus
cott. They brought her home Sun
day and visited with their“daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Billy Johnson, and fam
ily.

The Deloyan Mays o f Vernon 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Finnie Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
attended funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary McGinnis in Vernon Satur
day.

Lowell McKinley and son, Zack, 
o f Perryton spent last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley. Zack remained for a 
longer visit. On Friday, Lowell 
took his father to ldalou for a visit 
with his sister there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales of 
Vernon visited the C. H. Woods 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz and 
guests, the Hugh Shultzes o f Mar
garet, visited Friday night with 
the Robert Haneys at Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mixon 

There is a price to be paid i and boys, visited last Thursday 
on anything done on behalf of with Mr. Wisdom’s sister and hus- 
Christ or the church. But the! band, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Da- 
blessing o f God and the Saviour’s | vis, in Lubbock. The Mixon fam- 
words, "W ell done, thou good and j ily has returned to their home 
faithful servant,”  make it well in Fritch after spending their va- 
worthwhile. ' cation here with her parents, the

possible
Only a few fingerling fish are 

needed to stock an acre of water 
initially, Burkett asserts, and the 
right combination o f fish is essen
tial in maintaining a proper po-

What I* Th* Price?

The controversy over the ,-ize 
ot the federal budget for the coin
ing fiscal year is not likely to be 
settled until the last senator and 
representative has east his vote 
ein the final appropriation meas
ure. Even then there will be dis
cussion as to whether ’ Congress 
took the right action.

Opponents agree, however, that 
the billions allotted to defense 
must be sufficient to preserve the 
freedom of our country. This 
points out a larger truth, that 
everything of real value must be 
paid for.

Especially is this true in the 
spiritual realm. There is no great
er satisfaction, privilege or reward 
than that which comes from fol
lowing Christ. But the price is very 
high. Jesus said, “ Whosoever will 
come after me, let him deny him
self. and take up his cross”  (Mark 
8:34).

Christ promised His disciples 
that they would do greater mir
acles than He performed. Yet 
in at least one instance recorded 
in Scripture, each apostle was ut
terly helpless to benefit a needy 
sufferer. The Master explained, 
“ This kind can come forth by 
nothing, but by prayer and fast
ing”  (Mark 8:29). They had not 
paid the price.

The value of a human soul is 
worth far more than anything in 
this world. To cleanse it from sin 
and fit it for heaven, only the price 
of the death o f Christ avails. “ Ye 
were not redeemed with corrup
tible things, as silver and gold. . . 
but with the precious blood of 
Christ, as of a lamb without blem 
ish and without spot”  (1 Peter 
1: 18, 19).

C. C. Wisdoms.
Carl Abernathy o f Copper Hill, 

Tenn., is visiting in the Mack Gam
ble home during the wheat har
vest. Mr. Gamble farms land own
ed by Mr. Abernathy.

Mrs. Raymond Oliver and 
daughter, Nellene, o f Hale Cen
ter spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. E. H. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self of 
Seagraves visited his mother, Mrs. 
May Self, and Roy last week.

Mrs. C. C. Lamb and son, Don, 
returned home Wednesday o f last 
week from a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Jack Loran, and family 
at Leveliand.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston vis
ited last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Rufus Welbern, and husband 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Box have re
turned home from Amarillo where 
he worked the past 3 or 4 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 
and daughtei, Betty, of Vernon 
visited Sunday with her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mat
thews Jr.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb vis
ited last Friday with his brother 
and her father in Bowie and his 
mother in Wichita Falls. They also 
visited in Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz vis
ited Saturday with his brother, 
Hugh, and wife at Margaret.

Mrs. Raymond Oliver and 
daughter, Nellene, o f Hale Center 
brought Raymond’s mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Oliver o f Carlsbad, N. M., 
here last week end to visit a few 
days with her son, Eudale Oliver, 
and family. Other guests in the 
Oliver home Sunday were the G. 
W. Scales o f Vernon, Mrs. E. H. 
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Eavenson and Mrs. Viola Chand
ler o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shultz of 
Houston visited last week end 
with his brothers, Allen Shultz 
and family and Lee Shultz and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble re
turned home last Thursday from 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Emma 
Moore, in Cherokee, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and 
children of McLean visited last 
week with his mother, Mrs. Mag
gie Capps, and her sister, Mrs. 
Jake Wisdom, and family.

ulation balance. Over-populated 
ponds, Burkett says, will mean a 
shortage o f food and too many 
small fish.

When a pond’s fish population 
becomes unbalanced with too many 
small stunted fish or rough un
desirables such as shad, carp, suck
ers, and bullhead catfish, Burkett 
recommends complete removal and 
restocking with proper balance. 
Derris or rotenone powder may be 
used in removing fish from pri
vately-owned ponds, but it is pro
hibited by law in public waters.

Recommendations call for five 
pounds o f 5 per cent rotenone 
powder to each acre foot o f water. 
Mix rotenone with just enough 
water to make a thick paste and 
add more water until the solution 
is near the thickness of ordinary 
cream. The solution can be pour
ed into the pond from tubs while 
motoring or rowing a boat. Fish 
killed in this manner are good for 
food i f  taken fresh, and treated 
water is harmless to humans or 
livestock.

Emulsifiable rotenone can be 
distributed by airplane on large 
jobs. Best time for treatment is 
late spring or summer since rote
none acts slowly in cold weather. 
Restocking may be started within 
7 to 14 days after treatment.

HOLD REUNION

Over 100 crewmen o f the Great 
White Squadron, the first Navy 
unit to go around the world un
der steam in 1907-1908, held their 
49th anniversary this year at San 
Diego, L'alif. Chairman of the 
event was Harry Morse, TMC, 
who enlisted in 1903, is still on 
active duty and plans to remain 
on active until the 50th anniver
sary o f the squadron is held.

Ronald Amundsen 
the South Pole.

discovered

4 MILLION BABIES BORN

U. S. News & World Report 
computes that the 4 million ba
bies born this year in this coun
try will need, during their life
times, 1,059,000,000 pairs o f 
shoes, 91 billion gallons of gas
oline, 25 billion pounds o f beef, 
6,300,000 electric refrigerators, 
200 million tons o f steel, etc., etc.

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN  

BUSINESS.
A new item. First time of
fered. Start m spare time, if 

satisfied, then work full 
time.

Refilling and collecting mon
ey from bulk machines in 
this area. To qualify you 
must have a ear, reference. 
$360 cash to secure territory 
and inventory. Devoting 4 
hours a week to business, 
your end on percentages o f 
collections should net ap
proximately $175 monthly 
with very good possibility of 
taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. I f  
applicant can qualify finan
cial assistance will be given 
by Co. for expansion to full 
time position with above av
erage income. Include phone 
in application. Crowell, Box 
488.

48-ltp

PIANOS
Have re-possessed spinet will sell cheap for quick resale. 
One studio small piano, like new, $295.00. These are clean 
bargains. Also several uprights, $95.00 up.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Write or call for information

NO RSW O RTH Y MUSIC CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

NEW M ACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

-France, w it in the hands 
r-nglish nation from 1430

Lew Wallace, author of Ben 
Hur, was a Union General.

Geoffrey Caurer was the first 
poet laureate o f England.

WATER I* distributed In a typical scene duplicated many 
Smef to tte aood-ravaged areas of eastern Kentucky, Virginia and 
West* Virginia. To meet the recent flood situation which had cut oil 
m MM families from drinking water supplies, four dairy Arms put 
£!!**£ht ntontTto work preparing M.tM gallons of safe water la 

milk cartons and milk tank trucks. It was the first time
^ r F^er.T clvi? Defen.e Admlnlatratlon’s -----------------------------

distribution had been put to practical
plan for emergency 

use In a disaster.

r d a s.

SELF MOTOR CO.
Telephone S7 CROWEL L, TEXAS 115 W. Commerce
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P H O N E  43 on 16S
vice president.

Mrs Andrew Calvin gav. the

liss Peggv Ann Werley Becomes Bride 
of Glenn ( arroll in Church Ceremony

P> ttcy V ■ n W orU > »*f hr de - b-.> >*
■ d Glenn Edwin Carroll Assisting with nerving were 

e\ehn 4-1 wedding ,\:i~<es 1’at.sy McRae, Janie Wright, 
, t .• in ’ D'l. • Shi--l Ruth Ellen Short,

■ \\ I in* e Shultz and Nan Sue Shultz,
L,, iid, paster of t he  a . o f Thalia, 

o f m i the doubl. ting Other member' of the house
putty w< e Mrs. Donald Werley, 

, t i uhtei of Crowell; Mrs. Junior Chowni.ig,
1’ W - cv of Thalia u d Trns. 't ;  Mrs \\ H Dodd. Ren
, ..f Mi -ml ‘ - M>" Elton Carroll. Gilli-
M Carroll of Crowell 
, B Neill furnished ti:»- 
'.i i uiing iiius'ii Mrs. h :tz- 
mg “ Because," accompan- 

Neill.

report and gave the deni- jamin Franklin

B  r  n
church.
eeremo

T k r t

i Crowell GAMBLEV1LLE H D CLUB
For her wedding, the bride wore' ^  o.mbleville Home Demon- 

l , ~ '  1 . '’hantilli lave over jo ,, () et t\,r lt„ regular
wlii'e taffeta, with a full skirt ,r ‘"  . f  vjrs Mil-
of white taffeta and net w itl. t'nK,,n \lu'i " :n ' f-?1V ,vi,, •-
i 'em,-train. She carried a boa- Hwntei- June . at JO » aloc _*•
quel of pink roses, pink and white \ ^  fV.^the ‘ opening exercise,
caniations and orange blossoms. Ciari,ne,. Garrett presided m

Miss Elizabeth Jean Ha,low was ^  of th„ president and
maid of honor. Serving as brides
maids were Miss Donna Wills, Miss 
Demetria Kelly and Mrs. Don Gib
son.

Gary B aid o f Colorado Spring- 
was best man. Ushers were Daniel 
Hallow, Loren Dickey, David Bay-
less and Den Gibson.

A reception in the fellowship 
room at the church followed the

l ceremony.
Among the out of town guests 

present was Mis Doyle Kenner 
I of Crowell.

A fter a wedding trip to the
i nu unta’n areas of Colorado, the 
couple will he at home in Joplin,

! Mo., when, both are students at 
O'.aik Bible College. Mr. Carr is 
a minister o f the Christian Church 
n Dedi iiek, Mo.

castration on making trash burm 
,.,-s R.dl call was answered by nve
members. , , .

Vll members are asked to m 
present at the next meeting, June 
o j, at the home of Mrs. \S iliu- 
Garrett, as unknown friends are 
to be revealed at that time.

8— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.U, T.,*, j

: John C. Caltm
lina. Robert M U f ^

Robrn

Mi For their honeymoon trip to 
('a rl'i ad, X M . Mrs. Carroll chose 
a peri-wrinkle blue dress with 
white accessories and a white rose 
bud corsage.

Vows w ee  exchanged before' The bride is a 19515-195

Mis. 
itiona 
crald 
■d

RIVERSIDE H. D CLUB

M i 

an altar i 
candelahra 
and snap.: 
foliage, c: 
* The bri 
rage bv * 
b’ v o f Cr

tightly

it 'd brat. • d mor.- ■ { Croweii High School 
> a d a-rsit .t gla.i. li Mi Cari dl is a 1957 graduate

- : a k -d b\ gi • Crowell High School and is
a i ' e si tting |e t scntly engaged in farming and

:de wa- gi en in mai- ranching.
er brother, Donald Wer- i ____________________

r v n  p -  i  |  t i ,
k . otton D i l l  r i s h  a n d  .M is s

i k and i up sleeves. Th 
aided be=dice feature

OUTSTANDING SENATORS

V committee headed by Senate! Wisconsin, and 
John F. Kennedy was given the „f Ohio. Their 
difficult task of selecting the five 
outstanding Senators o f past 

---------- —-----------  times. The selections, which have
Davlight Saving Time was or- been almost universally applauded,

-  1740 he Ben- include Henry < lay of Kentucky,
Daniel Webster o f Massachusetts,

"  of t j

iginated in Paris in

placed in special 
ate chamber. niches.

It was again 
serve ( hristnui 
1659.

t the |
in the ^

Mary Louise Lanotte 
to Marrv lulv 19

>. ■; i v e r  f ,11 and was street - J
ten gth

Her
misty :

> .cm tulle fell in 
■r shoulders from

Mr and Mt-. C. .1 Lanotte of 
A::> ■» announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their, ,  ' • • ‘ IS ** t l  s « i i i  fc, h  • > • • -

! iM- daughter Mary I.* . to William
’* ' Brya Fisl o f Mrs. W. O.

<!' at"P a white Bible Fish of Vivian.
The bride-elect - a 1949 grad

uate of Anson High School and
Miss Patricia Pros.-ei served the 

r» ;• l- ma d of honor. She w . e 
s light pink dress with a bouffant 
skirt H« lead-piece was of light 
pink and -hi- carried a nosegay! 
of pink and white carnations.

Iimmy Werley. brother of the 
bride, si r. d as nest man. Denton 
Werley a1 1 Johnny Kajs served 
as jshers Carolyn Werley and 
Charles Carroll were candlelight- 
er- Jerry ''hull/ and Sharia Be*h 
Hayne were ring hearer and flow
er girl, respectively.

Following the ceremony, a re- 
repti n was held in the basement 
of the church. The bride’s table 
was laid w • a white linen damask 
ce th with pirn; bows featurc-d on 
each •■ ;11 The three-tiered wed
ding al • was topped with a tnini- 
atur- d< and groom and the 
base w as - irrounded by pink rose
buds. pi-.k andles in crystal can- 
delabras and a punch howl -ur- 
rounded by pink rostdiuds com
pleted the sotting

An arrangement of white roses 
wa- us i i the dess with the

MARRIED IN LEVELLAND

Dan Green, - o f Mr. and Mr- 
Cone Green of Levelland, and 
Mi-- Nan iruth Frances Igcwlis uf 
levelland, were united in mar
riage June '  at tne Methodist 
Church • *’ Levelland

Relatives attending from Crow- 
*> weri- Mrs. Sam Russell, Miss 
l e f i .  P. . -sell, Mrs S. H. Gentry, 
h d Mr. I Mi Herman Su d- 

Bai tai a >.
and .feat me, f Beeville

a 1953 graduate o f \CC where 
she received a BS degree in Ele
mentary Education. She ha- been 
teaching the sixth grade in Pa
ducah

He is a graduate >f Paducah

Mishandled insecticides can kill 
humans as dead as insects. This 
was the statement made by Mr.-, 

oph- ! Mary I). Brown, CIID.A, when the 
Riverside Home Demonstration 
Cluh ladies met in the home dem
onstration office room of the court 
house Tuesday afternoon. June 4.

The council report was given 
by Mrs. George Wesley. The or- 
d.u of business was omitted be-j 
cause if the absence o f so many i 
members. The recent heavy i am.- 
made some of the roads intpass-j 
able.

Mrs. Brown was in charge of 
the program on “ Let’s Control 
Those Insects," explaining that 
with only 4 insecticides, all orna
mental shrub# and plants can be 
pio'.-cted. She especially emphasiz
ed that these insecticides be kept 
labeled and out of reach of chil- 
drer.. and away from cooking uten 
siis and foods. She handed out 
valuable leaflets about insect con
trol. Also a leaflet on clotheslines, 
explaining how they can be prop
erly constructed for the best of 
service and pleasure, using a turn-

SPECIALS FRIDAY

High Scho-o and has served with buckle on each wire that is easy 
the Merchant Marines He i- farm- adjust to keep line- satisfactor

ily tightened.
Weather permitting, the next

ing a d stock raising in the Vi.- 
ian community.

The wedding will take place 
July 19 at the home o f the bride- 
elect’s parents in Anson.

Former Resident Wed 
in New Mexico Rites

The Ridgecrest Christ i a :i 
Church wa- the scene of the wed- 
di g f Mi-- Cynthia Ann Bay- 
le.s.s, daughter o f Minister a d 
Mi- J. Fred Bayles.- of Albuquer
que, N M . and Oscar Dalton
• . f  Mi ind Mr- E. L
Cair of ('dorado Springs.

Mi Bayle-s ad the double 
ring ceremony Sunday evening of 
lost week in the Albuquerque 
Church. H. s a former minister
• f the Fust i hriatian Church of

meeting will be held at the River
side school house Tuesday, June 
IS, at J p. m. with Mrs. Cap Ad
kins as hostess. The program will 
he i>n tra-h burners by Mrs. Gro
ver Moore.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mrs. Brown and members: 
Mesiianies Cap Adkins, Henry Bice,
George Wesley. Grover Moore and 
James Bower'.

FOARD CITY W S C. S.

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E

Old L .nu Legal Rc*er*e
Companies.

Temporary Off ice at 
Residence. Call 173W

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

FRI SAT June 14. 15 

Rory Calhoun as

Utah Blaine
—  PLUS — 

D IAN A  DORS m

Blonde Sinner

SUN , M O N  Ji Hi. 17

Deborah K -r» in«i 

Rober* Mitchum

Heaven Knows, 

Mr. Aiiiaon

.Members f  the Foard City 
W 'men's Society f Christian Ser
v'd e met at the church on Mon
day, Jun•' 10, with Mrs. Blake
McDaniel presiding

Following the opening prayer, 
i "iifler program on ra-'sions wa- 
presented. Mrs. McDaniel led the 
group in a responsive reading, 
then gave an article concerning 
work or the VVSCS in the Philip
pines. Over seven thousand wom
en ar ■ members of this national 

go- iz ition and are proud of 
their efforts in furthering the
■ ause >f Christ. Their unselfish 
spirit ami -haring f their means, 
how.", r meager, cannot fail to 
it -on ■ those who hear about
■ • Methodist women far across 
th • Paoit’ e Ocean.

Mr irady Halo •; • H-r • -11 
ti’ ■ group with a prayer.

SEW.N.SEW CLUB

The Sew-:: S".v Club met in 
•' “ f Mi.-. Travis Vecera 

!a * Thu: - day June 6, with all 
l J oiem* • ■ present. Gifts were 
o o’ I’ if two Jil ;■
uvt ’ la - ' up towels were ce-

' i . o  ... Mr- Floyd Borehardt 
ia ias items were pre-

ri'i'd to Mrs R. J. Owens. 
Refreshments of punch and 

's o ie served by the host- 
aft"r which the club adjourn

'd •. > n; next in the home >f 
Mi. i'ie Hou r  i Williams on

JET CRA SH  K ! L L s  P I L O T  
r *  of  * Navy F9F  jet lie in 
a Mmne ipc l i ,  while burn-
n% a n  and houses <»«nd in the 

background af te r  two jet t  co l 
lided ir. mid-i i r  during a M e 
morial Day Gy-over The pilot

o: one of the jet» wa* killed, 
while th** other parachuted to 
* ' f  > No serious injuries or
o ‘ » - de aths wpre reported in 
t .* : j houses which caught 
tire wnen this jet crashed in a 
res id en tia l area

S E A L  S W E E T — F R O Z E N — 6 OZ. C A N S    tllTlf̂ CTADl CC
ORANGE JUICE 7  for $ 1 »  ( VEGETABLES

L A R G E  C A L IF O R N IA

L A D Y  B E T T Y — F R E S H — 15 OZ. JA RS  C T D  H U I D C D D I C C

CUCUMBER CHIPS 4 for s 1 110 STRflWBERR,K
C A R T O N  F A N C Y

INSTANT C O F F E E  6 oz Jar s 1 2 9 1 TOMATOES oa II
™  . FR ESH

W E L C H ’S

GRAPE JUICE 3  f*  51 10
CINCH— White. Spice, Yellow. Devils Foiod

CAKE MIX 4  lor s 1  o«

CORN ear
Fancy Calif. Long White

POTATOES I
L U T O N ’S

T E A  Ob.77 «; ilk39 ,  i M E A T
OCR VALUE— 2 '2 CANS A L L  M E A T — B U L K

P E A C H E S  3 for89> WEINERS Ik
S IN  SPUN— 303 CAN'S A R K A N S A S — T E N D E R

C H E R R I E S  4 (orSl ## FRYERS
D EL H A V E N — NO. 2 C A N CR SPR IT E

TOMATO JUICE No.2 Can 1 0 *  BACON lb.
(iLADIOLA CHUCK— TENDER

F L O U R  I* Ik Print Bag 8 9 c  ! R O A S T 1
SU N  SPU N

OLEO ib. F R E SH  L E A N

1 9 ' 1 GROUND BEEF 31
T R IA N G L E — A L L  F L A V O R S

M ELLO R IN E 
BISCUITS ■

1 gallon

GLAD10LA
EACH....

A U N T  J E M IM A

FLOUR 2 5  Pound Print B a g J | | J  #f ) l

Preserves PURE STRAWBERRY

LVRGE GLASS 3 ^
GUNN
BROS.

STAMPS
D&B FOOD MKT.»

CECIL DRIVER W . I*. T H O M S O N


